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Beneficial Rains Bring Needed Moisture

N

New Home Youths Drown O n W eekend Fishing Trip
Double Funeral 
Held Sunday

I Local Girl Wins 
iJech Schrdarship

County Court In Session; 
Number Cases On Docket

Two oItU suits and one misdemean-_____________________________
^  0 »  « « n . I l S S * S

Mends Wednesday tor hatlnc won 
the ICrs. J. T. Hutchinson Journal*

fine Lomn county boys a t an early 
hour Sunday asornlnc when they 
dipped off Into deep water while , w.
Mtttnu a trotune a t Buffalo Lake BO>oluShip of $100.00 for
tn TellowhouM Draw between Lub
bock and Slaton.

J . W. Hazston and C. ‘ B. Parker 
of Hew Honae, each M years of ace, 
were the vtetlms of the aoddent. , 

Hareton Parker and J. L. Jen- 
nlncB were In the water walking a-
breast, Harston belnc between the ^ ^
other two. hand resting on the'
shoulder of each, according to Mr. 
Jennings' rerston of the affair, whan 
they unexpectedly stepped off Into 
deep water. Mr. Jennings succeeded 
In swimming ashore, but he says 
tha t If elthar of the other boys ever 
rem to the surface he was unable

highest ararage grade made in this 
subject during the last session a- 
mong IM sophomory and junior 
journalism students of the Texas 
Technological College.

Announcement of the winner was 
nude Tuesday, but Miss Mary Mar
garet did not learn of tt until she

ment in the Lubbock Aralaoehe on 
Wednesday morning. Of ooutm she 
WM greatly surprised and deiightert. 

Miss Mary M argaret was always
a high honor student In the Tahoka 
High Behool and her friends here 
are glad to learn tha t H u is UkswiM

to see them. Their twwtui. were later scholarship honors tn the
found with their arms clasped a- ^'•ch. 
bout each other.

was said to be a  rery-dpod 
swimmer but Parker could not swim, 
and the two went down together.

Bud Tbrry of Lubbock, a  cousin 
of was also a t the lake but
was sitting In a  car sonu distance 
away whan the accident occurred.

A joint funeral sarrloe for the two 
youths was conducted a t the Harris 
P tow al Hcbm here a t l:M  o'cloek

who had been 
young PBfkar*s pastor a t New Lgnn 

t i f  ssrrloes.
A great mnltttude of many hun

dred people were present and the 
pfnosMinn tha t followed the remains 
to the iisinsln j was one of the long-

J. W. Haiston, i 
Mrs. Dick Harston 
Mnrchlsan la 
Petaruary M. IMO.

of Mr. and 
u  bom a t 

county on 
Be came with

Pioneer Resident 
Passes Away

Becoming seriously 111 on Sunday 
night, July M, Mrs. Sarah ^ancM  
Calahan passed away a t her home 
here a t about 1:1$ o’clock last f t l -  
day mosning a t the adranoed ape of 
M years.

^m eral ssrrlces were conductod 
from the Harris Amoral Homs bgr 
Rev. Oeorge A. Dale of the P in t 
Baptist Church a t 4 o’clock Satur
day afternoon, axtd the remains were 
tntorred In the Tahoka CUmetory.

The SBother of M ra John M. Soott 
and Mlee Mhel Oslahan. M n. Oala- 
hao bad been a  reildant of Tahoka 
only three years, having come to 
Tahoka edth her late husband. R. 
C. Caiahan, from NashvlUs, Arkan
sas. on July 1$, i$ rr:

She had long been a  devotod

the family to I#nn  county tn ItM  
end had been reared In the New 
Home community. Re was oonetdered 
a  very fine young fellow and was 
very popular.

SuivlvIiM him are the parents, .  ^ ^ ^  ^ ^
th n e  brothers. L. P ,C . V , and Jerry. i*f ^  }>r advanced years

court this week.
On Monday the eaee of Cart Alex

ander vs. Vergil May, erhlch orlg-* 
tnated in the justiee court a t O*- 
ponnell and wm appealed to the 
county court, came on for trial.

Plaintiff had sued for a  debt and 
had eequeetered certain eattle be
longing to defendant. The defendant 
had filed a croM aetlan for the val
ue of feed tor the cattle and for the 
foreeloeure of the hen thereon'. Judg
ment WM rendered tor defendant In 
the eum of $U.OO on hls eroce action.

I Plaintiff erae repreeented by BoUn St 
Carpenter of Lubbock whUe defend
an t was rspressntsd by Calloway 
Hilffakgr.

On ’Tuesday ths cam of L. H  Bain 
of New Lgnn va Weldon JonM of 
Bdlth. a euit on a  note, was tried 
on special lasuea. B. P. Maddox re- 
preeented the Plelnttff and CaUoway 
Buffaker the defendant. TTm jury 
answered the special ieeue but a t the 
time of going to prcM the effect of 
ite answers was sUU uncertain, ac
cording to a  report given the Neers 
by one of the attom ey’a

On Wednesday, a  young man wae 
tried on a charge of the theft of ten 
dollars. Rs had no atlomay but 
plMdsd hls osm ease, and It' semns 
tha t be made hie plea sBek. te r the 
jury found him not guilty.

Winter Knight 
In Hospital

W inter Knight In In a Lstbbork 
hospital this week being treated for 
the flu. rheumatism and pomibly 
othsr aUmsnta. aecordlna to hls 
fathsr, George Knight.

More than a month ago W inter 
had hie toneOs removed. On Thurs
day night of last wesk, ths wound 
began hlMiUng again and he was 
toksn to ths luMpital, erhsrs ths flow

No Rodeo To Be 
Held In Tahoka

The committee appointed by the 
Rotaiy Club to oanvasB the bueiocu 
men of Tahoka reepeetlng the ad
visability of holding the rodeo this 
summer reporta that on account of 
the drouth that prevailed through 
July it WM deemed Inadvlmble to 
undertake'It. No rodeo erlU be held 
here, therefore, this summer.

Had the rains come a few ereeks 
earlier the project doubtleas erould 
not have been abandoned.

-  • o
More Mattress 
Centers Opened

Two additional mattreaa making 
centers have opened In the county 
recently, according to Mlse MauriiM 
MoNatt.

One WM opened a t T-Bar on Wed- 
needay. July SI. and another a t 
Oraeeland on Monday, August I.

Two had been operating already.

Rotarians Here 
Preparedness Talk.

Calloway Ruffaker itm the prin
cipal speaker a t the Rotary luncheon 
Thurtday and he gave a very inter
esting discussion of world oondiUons 
a t the preeen't time and the dangers 
which confront America, setting 
forth world events tha t havs hap
pened in rapid succaeslon aince 1933 

I and our great need to be prepared for 
any emergeiKT that may aitoe. 

According to the great array of j

Crop Prospects 
Are Brighter

A crop-Mvlng rain visited moet 
of Lynn county and other oountlee 
in this section of the stote Monday 
night. In some localltiee, It was a 
regular gully-washer, but for the 
mcht part the preeipHatlon 
gently and thoroughly soaked into 
the soli. *» •

In Tahoka, the rainfall Monday 
afternoon and night amounted to 
168 Inches. On Saturday night a

flguret which he presented, America i ehower fell depositing ,$i of an 
is very poorly prepared a t this pres- | rain gauge, making
ent time to defend herself If G reat * * during'the tero
Britain ahould be defMtod and A- “ *** community north
meiiea attacked. And he atreeeed the T 'hoka and also eoverlng a small

strip of country a few mllee east of 
town the fall amounted to two to 
three inches. In many communities, 
however, only about an inch of 
moisture fell. At Draw and Redwlne 
to the southeast, a t West Fblm OMr 
th« Lynn-Terry line, and a t Three 
Lakes, Newmoore, and other loeall- 
Uee eouthsreet of ’Tahoka the pre
cipitation WM light, running from 
practically none up to a quarter of 
an inch.

The major portion of the county

urgent neoesaHy for ua to prepare 
speedily.

I t WM a thoughtful and forceful 
preaentettkm of the m atter tha t all 
of ua could have profited by hear* 
teg.

■ o

01m Culberson 
Speaks Here

and Mie. am McNeMy.i ■he had quite a  number of
(Oonttnoed on I)

Negro Held On 
Bort^ary Charge

A negro knosm over ”00 the hUT 
whwe he hangs out as Osoo-tn-the- 
Poeksi is tn tan bsrs chargM  with 
Si* crime of breaking Into the bome 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. caarmnek with 
erlainal tntant about ,4:M  o^doek 
one morning a  few dsj*  ago.

tlw  negro entered the room of 
O olne fTsnnerlr about two yeen  of 
age, awoke her and frigh tened her 
sevuraly. When Nm made an owt cry 
he W t ^  hooM and caeaped.

Shanff Bl U  Parkar waa no«inad 
and want to tha setna. He waa abla 
to track the negro and finally found 
him tn a  dug-out over on the hflL 
He waa placed in jafl and has b e n  
uakble to make bond so tar. Bla esim 
wm ba tnveatlgeted by th s grand 
jury whWdi wUl be 
fourth Mondey In

member of the nuSbyterlaa Church | of blood was finally stopped. But h tt 
and was a  sweet OurlMlan character, I goMrol condition seems to be bad 
and though confined rather closely end the family N much coocemed

about him.
Oa Monday of this weak Lm  Roy 

Knight also went to a Trmide hos
pital for Examination. I t Is expected, 
hoerevar, tha t he wm be back houM 
before the end of the week.

.warm Mends here. 
1 Mrs. Calahan wai

edl-

Foy E. Wallace, Jr,
To Preach Here

BiniMaMst Boy B. Wallaoe, 
tor an^N lU lshsr of Oklahoma City, 
wm p jg  tha«mgh Tahoka thla waak- 
n d , and on Baturday night of this 
w ^  wm pranoh a t tha local ehurdi 
of Christ. B dar Wallaes la waO- 
known In Tahoka, tanvtng eoodnetod 
ons or 9wo rsfvtvml mootings hsra In 
tha past, and has aaany warm por- 
aonal Moods hsrs. M r tha, paM 
thiuo months ha has b a n  dobig e- 
vm^ H H Ih work In tha Btnto o f< h ll.

Tha pubhe la cordtolly tnvit- 
ad to  atoand tMa aaCurday night 
mrvloa a t tha Church of Ctarht, ba- 

pranpUy a t sight-thlriy
o’doM.

a natlvo of T n . 
.noaoaa, having ban bom tn Meffaiy 
Go. In that state on May M,lM4.8ha 

|woa maiTlad at FMeon, Tnnaasae, 
on Octobar 81. IM . 8ba loft aur- 
vtvlng bar two stators, Mio. W. H. 
Vaughn of Dallas and itos. Joalo 
Puokott of HartaoUe, Alabama; two 
daughters. Mrs. John M. (Maness) 
Scott and Miss BUiM CMahao of 
Tahoka; and ons son, Loihsr CMa- 
ban of Idabsl, Oklahoma, an of 
irhom ware bava for ths funaral.

Sbs also laft aurvlvlng bar nhia 
grand-childm and ana 
child.

Iho Ntws joins In ifa 
anoos to an ths

--------------o
Twrrentine Continues 
Ropesville Revival

Rav. Oaorga H Turranttna who to 
ngagad in a sueoaasfta ravtval with 
tha RopoavUto Churrh has aaksd us 
to announct that bo wm eontinua 
In hh meeting through Sunday and 
that Rev. B n  Hardy win fin tha pul
pit in hls abanea. “Oonia and bring 
some ona erlth you, and teCX hava 
a good crowd” urgos Fro. T arm - 
tins.

FFA Chapter Calls 
Speded Meeting

An boyi. who am planning or havs 
already inada plans for the trip of 
the Tahoka P. F. A. to Chrlatoval 
to ba teads an Wadnasday, Aoguet, 
14. are urged to attend a meeting 
next Monday night, Aaguat 19, In the 
high eehool bulldliig. A l boys who 
p m  to go, 6e sure*) be at the msat-

groee here, Mias McNatt states.
She states th a t the farm w onm  

all over the county are showing much 
Interest in thia project and ahe is 
much gratified a t reeulte attained 
thus far.

------------ o ---------
Breaks Arm

J. A. Godfrey Jr. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Godfrey of Route 4. sustained 
a fracture 'of hls left forearm a t hls 
hooM Saturday night whlls hs and 
some oousini were playing ”cowboys” 
with their ropes and ponlee, J . A. 
belog aoddentany dragged from hie

mltted to use that gentleman's souxkI ®®̂*®**- Plants are eheady perking 
equipment ter the address. “*> P**"**

Giving a brief history of hls ex- ag*!**-
i r t a n M  I n  m i l  n M i n t v  I n  S<4n ^ n n  A S U llS  IS W TittSIpeiienoc In Hm oounty In bringing to written on Thursday

justice a bunch of road grafters who the prospects appeer to
had stolen more than $940,000 of the ** **•»•
people’s mooey, m  a result of which makss a wsather predlctioo;
several of the thieves were m nt to 
the penitentiary and the money m - 
dovered, he streeesd the ImporUnee 
of hooeety In (he public eervlee.

He openly charged tha t the eandl-
Whlle Mrs. C. C. Bamss. who Is 

critically iU In ths Wsst Tsxas Hos
pital in Lubbock, Is said to havs besn . dacy of hls opponent. Pierce Brooks, 
resting better thie week, yet we o n -! was being supported by the Lone

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Henderson and , derstand tha t physicians and -; S tar Gas Oompany. Hs dedarsd tha t
daiwhter. Miss BaUs, returned Tbss. bsrs of the faimly entertain little ^other than the prnmleee which he
day night from  a  tew days vistt a t hopes for her firuti recovery, andjwM  making the people from 
Glenroee and IretM l, where they .there le no way to predict what any |pubUe platform he had 1 
have relativea. day may bring forth. (Continued on last Page)

the

Numerous Run-Offs In Lynn County

Mke. M M Boyd and son Bobby 
of AmariDo are yMtlng itr. and Mte. 
W. L. Knight.

Unleas mma fandH**^ should with
draw nine runoff contests win be 
aetUed by yoters In Lynn oounty on 
August 94.

Two of thsss oootesto are for state 
oftloae, one for dtstiict office, three 
for county offleee, and three for pre- 
dnet offices.

One of the most im portant offices 
In (he etate Is that of railroad oom- 
mlsstoner. One nwinber of this body 
Is tobeclsetad tosuoeeed Lon Smith, 
who 1ms been a  commlwiener for 
long years but who wae not a  can
didate In the prtmarlee this year, 
■nie two man who wm eontoet ter 
this place are Pierce Brooks of Dal
las and Oltn Culbtreon of Jackson 
eoupty. Brooks Isd Culbtrson by just 
a tew thousand yotes In  the first 
primary. *

AnAthar eery im portant state of
fice to be misd Is th a t of chief jus
tice of the supreme court. Two able 
men are contesting tor this pteoe. 
Judge H. 6. Latttmore of Fort Worth 
and Judge Jamse F. A m ander of 
Waco.

Ona of ths 'm ost hotly 
tested tuosA perhaps, wm be tha t 
of dlstrlet attorney, hi which RoOln 
MoOord of this county and Burton

Hackney of Terry oounty are pitted 
egalnet each other. MoOord led by 
about 980 yotes In the flrat primary, 
out of about 14.4M yotes cast In ths 
six eountlss of ths district. Thess six 
oounUas a rt Garaa, Lynn, Terry, 
Toakum, Oatnee, and Daweon.

In the county. Judge P. W. Goad, 
the Incumbent eounty ju d n . bs* 
for hie opponent Cheeter Connolly. 
Mr. Oonnotly had quite a eubetan- 
ttal lead In the first primary, the 
yote being; ConnoQy ITM, Goad 
9g$, and H. M. Snowden $14.

In the race for aherlff, ths con
test Is between B. L, Parker, the bre- 
•ent sheriff, and Tom N. Hale, now 
sening ae county oommlestoocr. Xn 
the first primary Parker reoetred 
lg$T yotes. Hale 1109, and John 
Johnaon 9M.

Another race tha t Is 
much intersst Is that for tax asMss- 
or-eoDectoe, The two opposInT can
didates are R. P. W sathers and A. 
M. Oede, ths prsssnt Incumbent. Mr. 
Waatherq received 1999 votes tn ths 
first primary. Cade 1400, and H. C. 

074. fb r some uuacoountabie

In prednet No. 1, W. O. Hsnder- 
son of Tahoka and T. H. Baetngcr 
of Southland are the oppoalng ean- 
dldatea for oounty commtaetonsr. In t**at he la ths 
the first prtmaiT Besinger teoslyed ^  employed in Ids ahop hare.
441 votes, Henderson 439. K  J. Coop- | IXtnean w m  walking along the 
er. who wee ebnlnated, was not far highway when struck. One wttneae 
behind. He marked up 979 votee. letated tha t just ae he raised up an

te  precinct Mo. 9. Sam Holland. I <>**»*r b it him. At any rate, hie
the present Incumbent has ae We'op- jbody w m  badly mangled, many Donee 

Lonnie Williams of D iaw .'bcbig broken and other serious In-
W llar'1 led tn ths first piiniary 
w h 9 :9 votes to 969 for BoUead. W. 
J. Talres was doss runner-up with 
980 votes, whlls Samle Norwood re
ceived 44.

In precinct No. 4. the two man eon- 
teettng for the seat now held by 
Torn Hale are Leon Jennings and 
Truman Batch. Jennings lesclyed 

1301 votes tn the first heat and Balrb 
146. H ie vote in this contest was 
pretty badly spilt up, Fox MMdlston 
being a  close runner-up with 199 
votee and Orayam George not ta r 
bdiind him with 199.

Tha proapeete are th a t these con* 
tastswm<kawaoomp«rittyely large

Surrounded by a aoore of anthua-
lastle supportera who fonnarly re- covered, however, and the rain 

one a t teaw  and the other a t New iq huj county and who la *000 to save the crops.
Lynn. Thaae two up to last Saturday Anoint him there, OUn Culberson. ®amq farmers facettously reported 
night had turned out about fifty candidate for stote raUroad oommls- l»**t it had not rained for so long 
mattreeaee. The four centers up to .joner. addiesssd a steabls crowd of tb*! *U the frog, had forgotten 
the present time have turned out a -  ̂ qq Uio courthouse lawn how to swim. The throats of many 

^ u n i M  m at' Mks lie -  '»<u*osnt streets hsre last Saturday *bsm were so dry th a t tiny could 
Natt sstlmates. {afternoon c*oak when (he soaker

Othw e e n ^  are to be opened a t culbereon wae escorted to the lawn
Joe Stokes, Newmoore, and Tahoka, mam hen of the volunteer fire de- ^  moet of the oounty, every stalk 
one tor whltm w e f »  the ne- p^rtment. who. It Is said, ars for of cotton and mates and higerl show-

(o a man. For a number of years he effect of the drouth and even
hM served without remuneration ae ‘be few prairie dogs that are left out 
the secretary of the state firem an’s bt ‘be paeturea, It te aatd, had been 
aaKMdatton. Be w m  Introduced by *b***̂  bneee for weeks pray-
Dlstiict Attomsy Trustt Smith, and **>g for rain.
through the generosity of County Now some of the lakes are full of
Attorney RoUln MOCord he w m  per- ‘b« flcMs are wet. The

it hM been here a long time.
Fanners and bualnsaa men how

ever are feeling much better and 
, Lynn county will probably make a 
lot of feed and ootton yet this year. 

, — - o-------------

Former Tahdian 
Dies b  Wreck

I william J. Duncan, M. who w m  
killed when struck bj one or more 

lautomobilM on ths lAUsfteld high- 
' way a short distance out of Lubbock 
I last Saturday night is btUsvsd to bs 
ths same man who worked hare m  

I a mechanic for Chaster Connolly a 
^doaen years ago or mote.

Mr. Connolly says that from news
paper descriptions of the man he te

man who

He died almost In-

D. we ovfr looked Itettng this 
eontete In the Ust of mhofte p«b- 
tlBhsd last wesk. Just an tnegeusable 
oversight on our part.

juries sustained, 
stantly.

Duncan’s brother, 96,' w m  found 
NMt to death a t hls parents' home 
early on Monday morning of the 
same week. A verdict of suicide w m  
rendered by the coroner.

—------  o —

Redwine Youths 
Enlist In Air Corps

T rustt and Donald GUee, kms of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. GUm  of Redwins, 
have snllsted tn the Air Corps Di
vision of the U. S. Army, and they 
left Lubbock Tuesday for Lowrey 
Field, D w a r, Colorado, wliere they 
win take training.

ThsM are fine young uum and 
It will probably fan three or fo u r; they have the best wishse of all our 
hundred Ntort of the first'electlan .! people.

turnout of tn the second pri
mary to be held ob August 94, though

■d

T>
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At the Churches. .
CHI7BCB o r  C B S m  
SUNDAY SKBYICSS

Bfbte S teS r ---------  ^
Pp—c h tn f_________ 10:43 s. B-
Onm um lon _____  11:4S A m.
Blbl* S tu d y ________ T:00 p. m.
l* ry u rh tn s___ ' __ 0:00 p. B ,

c1m > Ttiead«y 3:90 p. m. Mld-we®

n ------- -----

Auto Quiz No, 10

imorcr Mnrlo*. Wedneadey t:00  p. m.
' ____  +  _____

METBODiST CHTJBCH
Sunday S chool_______ 0:40 • 10:00
ifom lnc Worship 
Leacue ___  ____

. 11:00 - lajM  
_  7:90 - 0:10 
_  0:30 - 0:10Erenlnc Worship .

Wocnan’s Ulistonary Society. -------
_ - _____Monday.

Rer. Oeo. Turrentlne. Pastor. 
+

m S T  BAPTIST CeUBTH

Sunday School 9:45 A. U.
Church S e r r ^  _____ _ 11 :M A. U.
B T. U . 7:19 P. hL
ChurrJi flerrW . 9:15 P. M

Moaday
W. M. 8 _____________
Rimh—m

. 4:00 P. M. 
4:00 P. M.

Wedacaday
Praver Service 9:1S P. M

*1*
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH

Batarday
Church Service . 9:30 P. M

Saaday
Sunday S chool_______ 10:00 P. M.
Churoh Serrlee 11:00 P. M.

 ̂ • for judsm ent for the title and poa- 
I seaskn of said land and tenements, 
for damaces, for oasts of suit, and for 
such other and furtiiar i^ le f. fsoar* 
a l and special, legal and e a ta b le , 
tp which plaintlft n ay  be entitled, 
plaintiff’s petition bstnc codocsed as 
an actiaci to try  title as well as for 
danuges.

You are cnUnmanded ..to so sum* 
man th e , >dant« end serre this 
d tatton  by mafclng pubheatlon of 
such citation ostoe In each weak tor 
four cooseeutlTS weeks pcvrloas to 
the return day hereof, tn a  news
paper In your county. If there be a 
newspaper pobUribed therdn , but if 
not. In the nesuest county where a 
newsnaner Is nubllshed.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ wiUi your return thereon 
showing how you hare executed the

1. Old Men Weather is blamed for s great many things, but bow 
responsible is he for automobile accidents? Most fstal cradles occur 
under one of the following conditions — (a) rain, (b) fog. (c) dear, 
(d) snow.

2. If the turning radius of s car going 29 miles an hour is M feei 
at 75 miles an hour it will be — (a) M feet, (b) 100 feet, (e) 160 
feet (d) 320 feet (e) 500 feet (f) 720 feet

3. A car will start a great deal easier on glare ice or in slippery 
mud If you place the gears in — (a) low. (b) second, (e) high, (d) 
reverse.

—Sec Answers JDsewhere in Paper.

Evangelistic Services _  
—------------- Tuesday
W. M. C. ___________

6 :|0  P. M.

2:90 P. U.

1:90 P. M
Wedacaday

C. A. (Young People) __
*{*

NAZAUNB CHTBCH
Sunday School _______  10:00 A.
Preaching Senrlce ___  11:00 A.
Night ServlM -----------------   g;90 P.

Rev. Betty Sills, Pastor.

THE AMERICAN LUTHERIAN 
CHURCH

(Theo. P. Sager, Pastor)
+

The American I u: herao C h u r c h  
will conduct aerricei In the Presby
terian Chapel Sunday night a t 9:19.

Sermon subject: ‘-Jetus Is ths T n e  
Phyekrlan.”

Come and ri ht w» h os. Visitars are 
always welcome. -  Ibeo. P. Sager, 
Pastor.

— ■ -  e--------------
COLORED BAPTIST ASS’N 
IN SESSION HERE

The New Zeal Baptist Aseociatton. 
colored, is meeting here with the 
Pleasant Orove Baptist Church ’’over 
on the hlH” this week.

The aeeociatlon opened on Tueeday 
night and expects to ckwe Sunday 
night. lATge delegations are expected 
during the weekend. Rev. O. D. Hol
lins. the pastor, announces, and a 
most successful meeting Is in pros
pect

Tills it the first time this aasoda- 
tlon has met in Tahoka.

In addition to the hearing of re
ports from the various churches tn 
the assodation some stlning rellgioua 
serrices are being held and the white 
folks of *I^xioka and vicinity are 
cordially invited to attend.

THREE RRTrBN PBIMf 
INTERE8T1NO TRIP TO 
CAUPtNUOA

Mrs. E. D. Teatte. daughter Mrs. 
Lev! Oray and Orand* daughter 
Bailie Level! Oray have just return  - 
ed from a  throe weeks vacation In 
California. They visited if is . Teatte 
eon, Alfred Teatte of San Joan Cap* 
tstrano. There they went throush ttm 
all points of Interest from Sea Diego 
to Loe Angdee.

They went to Oideous convention 
beautUOl old Mleel«». alw> vtelted 
a t Hollywood Bowl and mw a hose 
display of 19,000 Bttlea.—OTtamoO

STOMACM 
MONET BACK

Adla Tablote hMp bring qulek fW- 
bef from an  acid etomach, patna ba- 
tween met 
bum  doe to eaeam addlty . If not, 
your money Is refunded.

TAMCMLk DKDO

ti\Build-Up'' Good Newt 
For Sul̂ crins Women

Meek of women’s perie«Bc die- 
tieee may be anaecetsaryl 

Many wbo safTcr from bendnebse, 
aorvousnses, emmp-Uko pain, other 
symptoms of dytmmtr-
rke» doe to malaatritioB a rt helped 
hy CAEOUL
Maia way E helps relieve perlodk

distress is by increasing impetit*
Thus ksad tow  of gastrk  jeiea 

oftaa aids digestion; helps build 
■tr sagth, energy, leeiMeace to 
poriodk dletarbences.
OUmre ta d  help for ptriodk ^  

SMafort this way: Start a few days 
bsfote and takeC A BD U Iuiitiinhe 
tfete^ kne passed. Wsmea have 
aeed CABDUI *n thaa 96 years.

'THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE 8HERIIT OR ANY CON- 
STABLE OP LYNN COUNTY, 
OREETINO:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. M. Ttbaut. and the un
known heirs of the said J. M. Tlbaut. 
deceased, their heirs and legal ra

the hereinbefore named, and whom 
you are herein commandetf to sum
mon. are defendants, and arc aU of 
the defendants, the cause of action
being as follow!:» •

Plaintiff sues In trespass to try
title to recover tlUe and poeseeslon of

gf Survey No. Throe <1), CWtin.premntaUyes. berelM ft«  » ty «  de-
f m d ^ .  ' Ry. ^  ^ ia ln ln g '"

situated In Igmn County. Texas,lar term of the Dtstiict Court o f ______
U. 'Lynn County, Texas, to be l^ ld  a t tha t she U the'own-
^  \ the Court House thereof, in t ^  U in  „  ^  of said land and

WITNBBB. Hattie Server, Clerk of 
the District Court of Lynn County, 
Texas.

OIVBI UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OP COURT in the town
of Tahoka, ’Texas, this 27th day of 
July. 1940. H attie Server, Cteik, Dis
trict Court, Lynn County, Texas.

Iseued this 27th day of July, 1940. 
Battle Server Clerk. DIstilct Qourt. 
ly n n  CounUr, Texas.

-  -c--------------

B ass SUDDABTH WEDS 
ftjM NnBW M AN

W ith Rev. Ben Hardy officiating, 
SSI— ttufh Suddarth, daughter of 
W. E. Suddarth of this d ty , and Mr. 
Ptenttss C. Windsor of Plalnview 
were united in marriage a t the 

Church a t 10:90 o’clock 
test PMday morning. Only relativee 
of the two families were present, in
cluding out-of-town rdativee from 
Platnview, Amarillo, and Dumas. 

Immediately following the cere-

Welch visited his parents a t Crowell, 
returning to TshJka Tueeday after
noon. ■ w
ANfrOUNCE DADOHTBB8 
BIRTH

(Mr. and Mra. Wllkam Roeslter of 
Albuquerque announce the birth of a  
daughter, Madge D la. Aug. >.

Mre. Roeslter was fonneity M ta^ 
Erma Dee Palmer of thle e itfr—O '- 
OonnsU Prees.

--------------- p—— ------

of Tahoka. on the A iurth Monday 
in September, 1940, and being the 
23rd day of September, 1940. then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In said court on the 27th day of 
July. 1940, the fUe number of which 
Is 1345, In which suit M n. Annie 
Nereis, Individually and as Inde
pendent Executrix of the WID of W. 
D. Nevels, deceased

tenements, plalntlfTs allegations be- I 
ing statutory la form: said petition | 
further containing allegations as to ' 
damages, and containing statutory i 
allegations tha t plalntlU Is the is this

CARO OP THANES . . .
We are sincerely grateful to aU 

our friends and ntJghbon for the 
great kindness, sympathy, and spir
it of helpfulness msntfesteid during 
our recent bereavement in the loss 
of our loved one by accidental death. 
We greatly appreciate e v ^  kind 
word and deed and thpught.

Mr. and Mrs. J: W. Harston 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Harston 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Harston 
BCr, and Mrs. Jerry Harston 
Mrs. and Mrs. Bill McNeely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Kenley 
Saturday' night for a week’s vaca
tion in New Mexico. 'They will visit 
In Ruldoso and the Caverns and 
other scenic points of Interest In the 
Sunshine State.

-------- o
Mr. Leslie Browning, agrkuiture 

teacher in the Tahoka high sehoel, 
week attending the state

mooy the couple left for a wedding 
trip to Estes Park, Colotado. Pbllow-1 
Ing their return, they srlll make 
their home a t Muleshoe, where both 
wlB teach the ensuing year. {

The bride was rearid ^liefly in I 
Thhoka. She Is a graduate of the Ta- j 
hoka m gh School and of the West 
Texas State Teachers'College a t Can- 
yon,

Mr. Windsor was reared a t Plain- 
view and likewise Is a graduate of 
the West Texas State Teachers Col- 
lege.

Both Mr. Windsor and Mis Sud
darth have been teaching a t Plain- 
view. They have the best srtshes of 
a host of friends.

----------— o--------------

News W ant Ads Bring QulcR ReaolU

Mr. and U n . E. D. Crouch went 
over to TuUa on Tueeday of last 
week to visit their sem, Kingston 
Crouch and BCrs. Crouch. They 
spent Wednesday night with other 
relativee a t Amherst, returning home 
’Thursday afternoon.

After returning from their pleasure 
trip to Rudoeo, Mr. and MTs. Jack

•g  t h
a l e

l i !

■11 e

ABKAK 
COTTO 

Char] 
T atK ^  
calved I 
from ti 
vUle. A 
Is selfH 

‘Deal 
In the 
ing Sou 
opportti 
the wo: 

"To
standln 
a t Bhrt 
al cob 
this Ae 
champi 
vUto at 
year, i

i owner 
I three.

theof said land under 
five and ten years sta

tutes of limltaUoas; plaintifrs pe
tition ending srtth a  prayer for 

ts plaintiff, and I citation upon the defendanu, and

agriculture teachers meeting a t the 
Texas A. A M. COOege. His wlfs la 
vislUng her parents tn Bsrsetwater
tn the meantime.

PRINTING

FHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Oranges Medium 
Size E A C ff^

Bananas Golden Fruit 
DOZEN -------

P caches câ'̂ '2 for .25

FLOUR O'KEENE'S
BEST

Unconditionally 

. GUARANTEED

481b. 
24 D).

NO. 9 CAN PANCT WHOLE

GREEN BEANS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
NO. t  CAN PECAN TALLEY

GREEN BEANS 3 FOR 25c
1 POUND U

ENGLISH PEAS CAN 5c
OCB DABUNO PANCT Comrtry Ocat

CORN.. . . . . . . . . No. 2 CAN 11c

Ice Cream

PINT
10c

QUART
19c

POSTBRAN.. . . . . . . . . . 3FOR25C
. . I ...... f -

MBS. TUCKERE 9 POUND •»*»*** CAN

SHORTENING.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
BLISS 1 POUND SEALED CAN

COFFEE. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
BREAD 3L0AYES 25c

OXYDOL Regular 
2Sc size _ SUGAR 10 lb. 

BAG 47c
T una 2  cans 25c

B e e f R ibs or
B risket
Cheese FuU

Cream lb. .18

Pork Chops IZ lb. 1 7 c
BACON Matchless

8LKMD
POUND

OLEO Pound
AL

Phone 54
FOOD 

MARKET
ritii
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A»«AirEAS BOTAET STOIfSOSS 
cotton  PICKDrO OONTKST 

Charts Towqm. McroUry of tt>« 
Tahoka Rotarr Club, nom tir n -  
colTod Um foUowlnc oonununicatioo 
from the aecretary of Uio Blythe- 
Tllte. Akanau, Rotary aub, wblob 
la Mlf-explanatory.

**Daar CSiarlaa: Vbr tha fbat t-im* 
In Um hiatory of the cotton crow* 
inc South, folka arc coinc to have an 
opportunity of knowlnc who la really 
the world'a champion cotton picker.

"To aettle thla arcumant of lone 
stand^, there haa been orcaniaed 
at Blythevllle, Arkanaaa. the Nation
al Cotton Picklnc AaaodaUon and 
thla Aaaodation will bold a world’a 
champion pkklnc contact at Blythe- 
vllto Saptamber »  and 34th of thla 
year, at which time the world’a

Political
Annoancement >

' The Newa la autbortaad to aa- 
noonce the foilowlnc e^ndviftea 
for the otfloea Indicated, aubjact to 
tha action of the Democratic pri
mary alaotlon.

rO » DISTRICT ATTORNST.
IN  'ih Jadlelal Dlatrlet 

ROHAN licOORD 
burton  O. KACRNST

fOR OOUNTT JUDOS:
' CHX9TRR COlUfOLLT.

P. W. GOAD (re aiacUon)
POR SHRRlPPi

B. It. PARXKR. Ra-aiactlon 
TOM N. B A U

YOm AMRSSOR-COURCrOR 
. R. P. WRATRKRS 

A. M. CASR

* T. R. (KATW(X>D) BASINORR 
W. 0(

r. I t
LOMNXR W T tJjaian  
SAM R. ROU4AND

«t
J . T . (TRUMAir) BALCH

champion cotton picker will be ae- 
lectad and paid a caah prlae of $1000 
for picking more cotton, in a e lm  
period of time, than anybody elae. 
There will alao be an additional one 
thouaand dtdlara diatributed to other 
contaotanta.

"The Blythevllle Rotary Club, 
whoee members are oooperatinc In 
thia event, extends to every Rotary 
Chib in  the Cbtton South an Invi
tation to enter their beet cotton pick, 
er In this contest, and we are en- 
cloelnc an entry blank for th a t pur- 
poee should your club see fit to apon- 
aor an entry.

"In addlUon to aelectinc the world’s 
champion cotton p f^er, thia Asso
ciation hopes to help a t the Job of 
popularisinc cotton and brlnclng a- 
bout Increased use of cotton In this 
country, a job In which we think 
every member of every Rotary d u b  
should cooperate. ’

"We will be pleased to have you 
read thla letter a t your next meet- 
Inc and to have your reacUon to 
thia proposition a t your earliest con
venience.—U. S. Branson, Rotary 
Secretary".

0 ■ ■

MATBSRRTS RBTURN PROM
CALIFORNIA VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mayberry and. 
son.' Nelson, accompanied by O. R. 
Bohannon, returned July 31 from a  
month’s visit among friends and rel- 
aUvea In California. At Biabee, Arl- 
Bona, they visited with one of Mn- 
•fAyberry’s brothers, a t Willows, they 
visited a married daughter of the 
MayberryA, Mrs. Dewey ’rhunnan 
and family who formerly lived hare, 
and two of Mr. Mayberry’s slaters 
and visited hla mother and another 
sister a t Coming. ’Hiey also visited at 
Artois.

My. Bohannon vtaltsd two married 
daughters a t BooneriUa, vlaltad F t 
Pragg on the coast and took In as 
much as ha could of the World’s 
Fair In San ptandsoo. Mr. Bohan
non says he Just did not have the 
time to aee all of the nU r but great
ly enjoyed what he saw there as erell 
as the rest of the trip.

■ ■■ ------------------------------

B ouL U O inrs h a v e  v is it o r s

\ iBeaoty and Beast el Midway Show

Mlnnie^B Beauty 
Shop

3 for flAO

I3A0

Rat and Dry _  S$c

Doruthy KldwMl

PhSM 1S$

Minnie P. ConwUl

ATTRNDS PUNSRAL OP 
ACCIDSNT VICTIM AT 
AMARUXO

H. B. McCord and son H. B. Ji. 
went up to Amarillo Monday and a t
tended funeral services for Mark 
’Taylor, manager of the AmarlUo di
vision of the Phillips Petroleum 
Company, who was killed In an auto, 
mobile crash near Canyon omly Sun. 
day morning when four occupants 
of the othm: car were alao Instantly 
Cord was for a number of yeara the 
local wholesale agent for Phillip^ 6d 
producU and Mr. Taylor was a good 
friend of hla.

The heavy aedan which he was 
driving collided with a light coupe 
occupied by Arvld paV her, 31, cf 
Welch; Roland PAulkenberry, 33. of 
Weatherford: Mary June Decker, 17. 
and Violet Blppua, 37, both of Here
ford. ’The coupe was hurled 7$ feet 
and Ignited when the ooUlaion oc
curred. The occupants could be 1- 
dentlfled only by the number of the 
car In which th ^  were riding. At la 
not known Just how the accident oc
curred.

— -  - o ----------
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
PARTY

’Ihough Mrs. P. H. Hancock, long 
a resident of Lomn Cbunty, has lived 
In ’Tahoka only about a year she is 
convinced that she haa some of the 
finest neighbors to be ' found any
where. When her birthday came a- 
kmg recently it seemed like sfvery- 
one living tn her part of town came 
over to congratulate her and to 
shower her with gtfu as well as

good wishes. And along with the 
neighbors came a  sprinkling of Ufe- 
‘loog friends from other communities, 
and her twin sister, Mrs. J. K. Gala- 
way from Draw.

Mrs. Calaway was, in fact, a rmc- 
lal guest and recleved a gift too.
 ̂ With three birthday cakes and 
plenty pf iced punch it Is needless to 
say that the social hour was greatljr 
enjoyed by the honoree, her sister 
and some twenty-five friends who 
called from four to six.

Mr jmd Mrs. T. B. Burrough left 
I yesterday morning vU BanU Pe Rail 
way for cndeago, Canada, the New 
York World’s Pair, 8t. Louis, and to 
visit with relatives at several points 
in Missouri. They expect to be gone 
a month.

„ LevSiy Vera Park ef tke "French 
. Caslpsk" and "Cappy," 17-peaad 

rat frem Ike giant Anlaial Shew 
if* the Rabin and Cherry Skews. 
Midway allrac tien  a t Ike 1340
8U tt^ a |ref T e x a s . . . . J g l g j l l g i . .^

"Cappy" Is a rodeat freni Seatk 
America, la  additien (a the giani 
radenk tke Giant Animal Shew alae 
feat area the-largest tarfcey In the 
werld. waigking 137 panada, sad 
nnm ereas o th e r freak  g ian t

Mr. and Mrs. J . R  Baimaa of little  
Rock, Arkansas, are hare vlstting ID. 
and Mrs. R  H. Boullloun.

Mr. Ralmas is MT. Boullloaa’s 
oouBln. Ha is connected with the 
Bafe-Way Stores of the tittle  Rock 
divlakm.

■ o
George 8maQ and Curtis Moigan 

made a business trip to Bulpher 
Springs ’Tuesday, returning home 
Wednesday. ’Ihay reported heavy 
ravages by boO weevlle in many at 
the cotton flelde of north ‘ta a s  and 
damage by drouth the past two weeks 
to many West ’Tssaa fiakls which 
formsrly looked vary proaolatog be
low tha eaproek.

5c

9c
Attention

INVESTORS
BKA’nN O  RINK In busy Gklahoma town, owner Uvea tn dla- 
tan t city wlQ saorifloc for $3700.00 modem tn every reapeet. 
Act now, PUa 0310 J.
TOURUT OOURTB avallabla In busy Booth ’Texas town, can
tor of GU dl fanning aettvtty, hare la an opportunity to gat In 
to a  proOtabla all year bualnem Oims.OO don’t  wait. Pile 
0333 J.
i.anew n RHOP. Ftotaat growing Sooth ’Texas (Rty. fiplendld 
location. Wonderful laaaa. Rstab. cUantM. 00300.00 fOr taod- 
ara aqulpment, stock a t Invoica. FUa 03M J.
RBADY TO WRAR Bbop. In N. West Tax. A wtxadarful aatop 
xaust ba scan to appreciate It, $3000.00 for an flxturaa. Let ua 
show you, FUe 0313 J .
q u a r r y  dk M CHrm iiarr w o r k s  tn w est ‘Texas, naads part
ner, real opportunity for live wire, alwaya enjoyed a  s{dandld 
bualnem, out grown present ownsr, get all tnfonaatkxi. In- 
laatm int back In short time. FUa $003 J .
THRA’TRR tn WuH Taxes, good equipment, axeaDant  location 
tn  prapetoua town, here la dumca for eomoona to procure a 
real buy. Details FUs $4f0 J .
WBARNO *  BLACKSMITH SBOP, In Corpus CStfMl, Texar 
Rent 04$J)0, est. 10 years, recogntasd oil field welder shop aO 
eq^tm m tt modmn. A staal $4700.00 PUe 0333 J.

HAADWARR dl BPORTINO goods Store tn RaM Texas ss- 
elimlve sale of four fast aaning Hm s . Stock w tf *

$37JM)0 boys stock dl aU Rxturss vahMr tn Mgh$. WU 
stond^mThivadUgatlon. POa M19 J.

Income Service & 
Inve^ment Co.

8 . J. R  No. 4
A JOINT RCBOLUnON propos

ing an amendment to Artlele V of 
the ConsUtutlon of the State of Tex
es giving tha Laglalatura authority 
to provide for appeal direct to the 
SupreoM Court in oeeea Involring In- 
JunetlooB granted or denied on the 
grounds of eonatltuttonaUty or un- 
consUtutlonallty of any sUtuto 
or on valldlW or invsUldlty of 
admlnlstraUva orders; providing for 
~the submission of this amendment to 
the voters of this Stote; and provid
ing for the neoeaeery proclamation 
and avpenaos of publication.

BB IT  RRBOLVRD BY THR LBG- 
ISLA’TDRR OP ’THR STA’TR OP 
TRXAR:

Section 1. T hat Article V of tha 
ConsUtutlon .at the State of ’Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a  new 
section to be known as Section 3-b, 
which riiaU read ae foUowa:

"Seetton S-b. ’The Legislature ehaU 
have the power to provide by law, 
for an appeal direct to the Supreme 
Court of this State from an order of 
any trial eourt grmnUng or denying 
an Interloeutary or permanwU tn- 
Junctlon on the grounds of the con- 
sUtuttonallty or unconstltutlonallty 
of any eUtpte of this state, or on the 
valldtty or Invattdlty of any ad- 
BBlnetiaUve order Iseued by any state 
agency under any statute of this 
State."

Section 3. ’The foregoing OrasU- 
HWAnwMi Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the quallfled voters of ths 
State of TUxas a t the general Mee- 
tton to be hrid on the 3th day of 
November. 1340. at which electlan 
an voters favoring such propoaad a- 
mandmant ahaD write or have print
ed on their bellots the words:

"FOR ’THE AMENDMENT to tha 
oonaUtutloo of tha State of ’Texas 
aothorixlnt tha Lsglalatttre to pro
vide for appeals direct to the Su
preme Cburt In Instances Involvlnc 
the GonaUtutlonallty of certain laws 
and orders."

I And those oppoesd ritall write or 
I have printed on their ballots the

I "AGAINST THE AMENDMENT to 
the CoiwUtuUan at the Stote of ’Tex
as authirixlng the Leglelature to pro
vide tor appeals direct to the Su
preme Oouit In Instances Involving 
the ccnsUtutlonaUty of certain laws 

'and orders."
I Seettpn 3. ’Tbs Governor of the 
State Is hereby directed to Issue the 
neoeseary proclamation for eald e- 

*le;tloo and have the same published 
■jas required by the OonaUtutloo and 

j sxlaUng laws of tha State.
Section 4. ’The sum of Ten ’Thous- 

I and ($10,000.00) Donare, or so much 
thereof as may be neoeeeary, Is here
by appropriated out of any fuiKls la I the Treasury of the Stote not oUwr- 

M aK>ropriatod,'to pay the expens- 
|cB of said puMcaUco and alectlon.

o  ■ ■ •

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND CITY LOANR 

RENTALS
OIL IRABRB AND 

ROYAL’m

DEEN NOWUN
• Office Phena IT

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Miss K ra  Chwwell. 13. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. CasweU of Draw 
underwent an emergency operation 
for appendicitis In tha Lubbock 
Suiitartum , about eight o’clock Am- 
day night. We urulerstaixl she Is do
ing as well as could ba expected.

• “ ■ ■ ■ MlO' "
Mrs. P. R. calvary and Mr. and 

Mrs. Spencer Kendrick of Brown
field went to Abilene Wednesday 
night of last weak to visit Mrs. Cal
vary's uncle, W. H. Hughes, who had 
suffered a stroke. They returned 
Thursday night. |

OOUNTT
PGR THR LYNN 

-TOUR PAPER

NaUeBuOding Atutin, TexoM
G U U RIN a ROUER fO R  RU Tm S ani

WB PRRRONAIXT OOYRR YRB STAT^

Girls Arc Advised To 
Build-Up For Rcliĉ

Laek- of kaowledge caaaae many 
a weak, aaderaeariakad girl a M  
ef eaPeriagl
Maay ethers, however, kacw kow 

tke keedeckes, aerveemsss, cramp- 
Uks paia of fwmttiomal iy tm ttm rk f 
doe to xtolaatritioB ere kstpi it 
ky toe proper aae of CARDUL
SeoM take It e few deys bMors 

and deriag "toe tone," to help ease 
paricdle oatrsaa Bid CARDUTS 
prtadpel nae la to kelp taneeea 
appetite; sthaelate the flow of 
gaetito JMca; as aid dtosatfsa, 
asMst la buwHag ap physical ra- 
alstoass aad thus kelp rsdeee peri- 
edfeai Rstriii Women ksve aaad 
CAXmn for eve- i t  yeets.

A n O pen L etter . . .
TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN COUNTY 
REGARDING MY CANDIDACY FOR THE 
OFFICE OF SHERIFF

Only a short time remains 
before you acrain go to the 
polls to make known your 
choice for sheriff, in fact it is 
8 0  short it may be impossible 
for me to see you and solicit 
your vote and let you know 
how I stand irv regard to the 
duties of your sheriff.

As you already know I am 
no politician, neither do I have 
the politicians and big money 
boys behind me, nor can I point 
to a long record as a peace of
ficer. However, I have had al
most two years in the Military 
Police during the World War 
and I Served most of that time 
with the Department of Crimi
nal Investigation, which I 
think has given me a fair 
training towards the (’uties of 
the sheriffs office, ai. 1* I ask 
that you consider my record 
as a citizen of this county for 
the past 26 years, and as com
missioner from precinct 4 for 
the past four years.

Should you see fit to elect 
me no person need fear the 
law as long as they are within 
the law. You are assured cer
tain rights and I promise you 
that I will respect them. Yet 
when duty calls for me to act 
I will not side step that duty 
even though my friends be in
volved- and this is the only 
promise that I have made or 
will make anyone during this 
campaign. »

I pledge the fullest cooper
ation to the officers of our 
neighboring counties, to all 
state and national officers 
and the citizens of Lynn county-

My candidacy is in your 
hands. It is up to you to select 
and^our officer only to serve. 
I want to again thank you for 
your help in the first primary, 
and ask yo»u for your vote and 
support in the seednei election.

Sincerely,

TO M  N. H A LE

Men W anted
Route men wanted immed-iately who 
have a desire to get ahead in life and 
establish a permanent substantial in
come. Must have car and be between the 
ages of 25 and 55. No cash required. 
Write D. A. Lewis, '  The J. R. Watkins 
Company, Memphis, Tenn.

■f.-j

-N':
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A drerttitnt Rates on ApplWnttnn ■

S O nC S  TO TH* PUBLIC 
Asy crronsoui reflMtlon u|Mn ths 

reputation or stafxflng of any Intfl- 
etdual. firm  or oorporaUon. that 
■my appear In the oohimne of The 
news will be gladly oorrectad whan 
caned to our attantton.

There are a  lot of band-wagon 
DemocraU In this sUte. They eUy 
mum until they find out which way 
the crowd Is headed and then with 
a great flourish they climb onto the 
band wagon. We would fight for 
the nmjorlty to hare their oita way 
>Tvi would willingly submit to the 
will of the majority but we would 
not grab a flag and rush to the front 
ranks of those we bell ere to be go
ing In the wrong direction.’ We just 
simply jrere not built to be a mere 
band-wagon climber.

+
It seems to us tha t ths Republi

can nominee Wendell WUUtle has en
dorsed just about ererythlng the 
Democrats hare done the past seren 
years except the promotion of the 
T. V. A. He farors H ooeerdt's foreign 
policy, he approree the W. P. A. and 
we hare heard no complaint from 
him as to the o C ^  alphabetical or
ganisations, and now ha comsa out 
flat-footed for the farm program and 
hands a bouquet to Henry A. Wal 
lace, eeeretary of agrlcnltura and 
Democratic candidate for the Tice- 
Prealdeocy. llig t leavaa the Repub
licans practically nothing to hop on
to except the Third Term “booger^.

*1*
A lot of folks have basn Instating 

that the leglslaturs shall coopsrats 
with the goycmor. That ts all right 
But the leglslaturs Is made up of 
many men of many minds. A 
legiststnr Is  respnnelhls to  t h s  
people of the district who elect 
h i m.  He should reflect t h e i r  
will where it has basn mada known 
to him on a clear-cut Imas. O thw - 
wlae. he should be guldad by his own 
judgment and oonaclance. No lagla- 
lator Is responsible to ths gowem or. 
He Is under no obUgatton to taka tha 
adrice of tha goremor. On the other 
hand, if It becomes necessary for 
either to yield, the gorsm or ahoold 
do eo. Why? Becauee the gosemoi Is 
not the law-making power; tha Isg- 
Ulaturs la. Why not Inslet ttia t tha 
goremor cooperate with the lagla- 
lature a b ttt

+
In strlklag contrast to ths a tti

tude taken by half-baked 
like Charles A. Lindbergh, 
fohn J. Pershing, srlio had charge 
of th e  Amcrlcaa Expeditionary 
Forces th a t wars sent to n a n c e  In 
the World War. moke Sunday In 
favor of gtvtng an aid poaSbla to 
the British short of actual war. A- 
mong his roggaetione was one th a t 
wo eend to Britain a t Mast fifty of 
our over age submarlna

IIII
lEEICtl

bdiere lii the 
United States of 
A m e r i c a  as a  
gwreram ent a f  
the pe<«le. by 
th e  people, f e r  
the p e o p l e ; 
whose Just pow
ers are derived 
frem the eensent 
ef the governed; 
a deaaocracy I n 
a  BepabUc; a 

sevciigB Nation sf many soverign 
States; a  pcrfeet Union, one and 
Inseparable; cetabUshed a p o n  
thoee prlnelplcs af freedom, eqnal- 
tty. J a s t  i e e and homanlty for 
which American patriots sacrifle- 
ed their Uvee and fortonee.

*1 therefore b e l i e v e  It le my 
dnty to my Coantry to love It; to 
obey its laws; to respect Its flag; 
and to defend It against all ene- 
asies.'*—William Tyler Page.

Is scheduled for Thursday of th ls |a re  for America and Americanism,
week and these patriots probably 
will have been condemned to death 
before this paper reachea our read
ers. The charges? That o»d
his compatriots declared and waged 
war against Oermany lUegallyl If 
H itler and the Naxls ruled thia coun
try, th a t In the kind of courts we 
would have In this ommtry too—ooa- 

' trolled courts, courts that must zen- 
|der such verdict as the dictator da-

I

i German citizens In this country who 
^sympathize with Hitler. May the 
I Lord forgive them, fw  surely they 
know not what they do.

and sre think Lindbergh just now Is 
exhiUtlng a  very poor brand of A- 
ineilcanlsm.

H. J. R. No. 45 
A JOINT RESOLUTION proposing

but shall become effective lm m ed-| 
lately after the official c a n v »  of 
the reeult has been made and It la 
determined that tWd Amendmmt w  
been adopted by a majority of the 
voters of the Btate."

Section 2. The foregoing A m ^ -  
. JO irri KcssuLATiiun proposing j the

mands, courts th a t may try  a man majority vote of the resident 1

ou. crlrk. of defending h i. country.) j ‘ ? tSf
Yet there are said to be some good dollars valuation for a period not ex- i e l e c ^  therel^levy  »

ceedlng fifteen (15) years for the j bonds to r e f u n ^ o u t r t ^ ^  
purpose of refunding the outstand-
Ing w arrant Indebtedness of the Fund of < foun^. t h ^  v o ^  
General Fund of the County by the opposing 
Issuance of bonds under the piovls- 
ions of the General Laws regulaUng 11®** 
the refunding of outstanding debts to
of the County; providing for the that Com m issions C < ^  < r f ^

If we can find a legal way to do so, 
Bloce. as he s t a t e d ,  we have a 
large number of these left over from 
the World War. General Pershing 
takes the view that the quickest aid 
of this kind that we can send to the 
British will be too slow, and th a t if 
Germany should whip England’s ears 
down and destroy or capture ths 
British navy It would then be too 
late for lu  to avoid' war. He thinks 
the best way for us to stay out of war 
la to help the British stop Hitler'now. 
That sounds like sense to us. .

+
n  Is apparent tha t there should 

be a redlstiietihg of the representa
tive and senatorial districts In this 
■tats. The average aezmtorial district 
should have cast about S7A00 votei 
last Baturday. in the SOth district 
about 55,000 votes were cast. In 
some districts In other parts of th* 
state poaibly not more than 20iM0 
to 28.000 votes were cast. There Is 
too m udi dlm artty In the v o t i n g  
strength of the varioas districts. An 
equltabls rsdlstiicUng measure would 
give West Texas a number of ad
ditional eenatOTX. The same la true 
reepectlng our repreeen tatlve dlstricte 
In the state. The average district 
should have cast about 7,750 votea 
laet Saturday. This district In fact 
cast about 2t i )00 votes. I t  should be 
divided Into a t least three repreeen- 
tattve districts to give It equal re
presentation with the older sectlone 
of the state The constitution pro
vides for the rwdlstricUng of the state 
following each decennial censua. The 
provlelane of the oonstltutloo ehould 
be obeyed and steps taken this year 
to redlstiict the state. We hope tha t 
our western ssoators end rspreeeo- 
tatlvee will pram this m atter upon 
the leglBlature a t Ita next alttlng.

+
When n an ce  coOapaed. SOBe of 

the patriotic leaders refused to sur
render and fled the country. Among 

see was General Charles de Gaulle, 
who made hie way to England where 
he foviAed a  provlalaoal n en eh  com. 
m ittee to aerist In earrylrg on the 
war. A n«D ch mlUtary court  aetlag 
under orders of Adolf H itler tried 
him In his absence on eosne kind of 
trumped 19 chargee a  few days ago 
and condemned him to death. Now 
other n en eh  I seders tnctodlng fonn- 

Premlcr Edouard Daladler, Paul 
Renaud. and Leon Blum, and former 
Anted Ownmaivior-Id-Chief Menrioe 
GsuneWn, and others are to be tried 
by a court set up by M arshal Fetatn 
under tlM InstrueUons of Adolf H it
ler end hie ooofodera tee. This trial

We have greatly admired the dar
ing and efficiency of Charles A. Lind, 
bergh as an aviator. We have never 
questioned his iwitrtotism, though he 
did leave his own country in a  huff 
s  few years sgo and take up his resi
dence In England. We have never 
been tmklnd enoiigh to charge him

necessary proclamation; and ap- 1 
proprlaUng funds to defray the ex- ' V ,,t.

.  River County may, upon a vote of the

penses of the proclamation, publica
tion. and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS: I

and issue bonds to refund the out
standing w arrant Indebtedneee of the 
General Fund of such County.** 

Section 3. The Governor of the State
of Texas is hereby directed to Issue 

n_„ I • o *. I the necessary proclamation tor said
with being a secret sym pathW  with ^  Constitution of the SUte 2T requl^**b^ the*CwSStutlOT^^2

t o e r e ^ o S e r ‘ ^ r ^ t o ^ e  ta?w n AmendmenU thereto, 
that bearUess monster, Adolf Hitler. „  section 8-A, which shall read as 
But we do think tha t If patrlotle he follows:

K O n i WNO

THINK
ILICTtIC COORIN# 

IS DCPINSIVI HAYlirt 
m  T H f CHIfFTAIir

, LBCTRIC cooUng b  the 
dosesl iWag to "•»« work a# 
gg** gad k costa eiwch laM 
tfKMi yo* iWalu Be kwlfly Iha 
iagd«rii way— and cook elee- 
takoBy. Enioy H*e wewit-soving, 

iIm  Reie lovlao corwenlewce A et anly iWs deonest of a# 
ceoUng methods con provid«g
S store yoe boy ony rtmge, vtaM our oRIco and otfc abo«d our 

' epodol Afgust-Soptewber oRor on Iho now "(tfiloRoln.** It’s 
Nio biggoN buy at Hto loweN prko Ihol wo bovo ovor oRored 
tor your approval. '

Texas-New Mexico

Section 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much

___  0 - „  thereof as may be necessary, la here-
S M tto  *"A- ^  I by appropriated out of ahy funds inis a very stupid American and a  very ______

bum sUtesman. ih  an address in majority of the recldent qualified * the "’Tn^tni’T "f nnV nth«ir.
Chicago Sunday opposing compul- wise appropriated to pay the expena-
sory mlUtary training and active aid publication and electton,

li«  th u  n m i M  eooperaw -Mb lb , l «  not to < jt. m a -
Winner In that European war who- Cento m  the ^ h u n d r e d  dollarn Provided that no election
ever the winner may be. To cooper- ’ir*moon f o r a  period not to exce?d , 2̂ ^  jyyer County

<!*) for the purpose of ate means to work together with, refuiyung gu the outstanding srar-
M he means that we must cooperate' ^ n t  IndebCednem of the General 
with m uer politically, eoooomlcaUy,!Fund of sifth County a n d  iksue 
and commercially, we thtnk he la en- , oonds under the provisions of the

European war, the only way we shall
be able to cooperate with him will ~At such election, the Commlaslon- 
be to tro t along under hla wagon and . ers Court shall submit for adoption 
do as he says. The only way we shall the propostloo of whether euch out- 
be able to cooperaU with him will ‘*?*®*’*^?**5S Wells
be to glvt him the whip-hana. refunded Into bonds, the a - -----------------------------------------------
only way any nation can «> oper^  nmunt of special tax to be levied, and
with him Is to be his puppet. To the number of years ■sM tax is ImOS*
state In advance tha t we must eo- ■ be levied. The funds ralssd by such 1 V t i i
^ r a t e  with him If hs wins 1a equlv. • shaU not b t used for purposes | ^
®***’~ *  ^  specified in the ' If stagglsh, have bloaUag gas ftwmmust oe wui- «.*««#*♦«.« temperary eonstipetlon. gsi the faw-

om Silver Color Bottle ef Adlerlka 
that contatam 2 laxative lagredicnis

shall first deposit with the State 
Treasurer the sum of Five Thousand ' 
Dollars ($5,000) wth which to pay 
such expense of eald election!.

------------- --------------
J. Lloyd Rice of Quemado, New 

Mexico, stopped over in Tahoka 
Monday night and visited with Ifr. 
and Lira. Eugene Long. He was en- 
loute to San Angelo and BCneral

WYNNE COLLIER, D racfist 
TAHOKA DRUG

alent to saying that we m w  w*«- «ibmltted to the voters 
Ing to cooperate with one wUp would , provlalons of thle Section
utterly destroy our form of govern- »-a  shall apply only to Rad R hrer,.  ____

JJw  « S * d e ^ m 5 * tn  J S ^ T n a tlS i  ^ - ^ L r u S T ^ r i S i u t * ^

1 1 * “well announce to the Devil th a t be to . 
wining to cooperate with him if he 
the Devil, succeeds In winning hto 
fight on Christianity. As for ua, we 
arc not willing tg ghrt this Interna
tional outlaw any such aaauraneas.
We are against him and any of hto 
kind, and we are against tha fsltow 
who would excuse or defend him. W e,

4 4 M c C O R D ’ S t h e  M A N "
DIstriei jklfonMy

r - n -

E v e r y  m rfdient in our 
State—every business end 
profw ionsi m ao—every  
vrocker, riiercs in Texas oU*s bugc 
expenditures, 
llao y  Texas cidcs with all their varied 
basiiirw ri sod employment exist and ptoe- 
per today because of olL 
Last year petroleum created ■ direct bay
ing power in o«r steee of 5S0 adlUon dol- 
lan .
O f this, Texm retail metefaaMs received 
924 million dollars, landlords 44 million, 
udlidcs 9B m illioa end profesMonal men 
22 rnillinn^ while S3 millioo more went 
for insurance and savings.
This huge sum is dtscribaicd end redie- 
tribnted in an eodicas chain of income for 
oar State and its people.
Texas oil pcjrroUs arc over $0 per cent of 
otf the wages paid to ott Texas workers. 
Directly oc iodireedy, yoa get a part of 
yoor income from oiL 
If fMi*ra a T s s ^  fM*ra Is As etf I

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr. Chase Thompson
SargesT *  Osnsenl Its tln la t 

X-Ray
Office Fhooe 1$ — Use. Phone i t  
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

ff. 8. ANGLIN
EXJBOTRIGIAN

TAHOKA, TE:

C. N. WOODS
JXWELXE

“GlfU That Last" 
WATCH RKPAIRINO

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offles Phone t t  Ben PIm m  M
Office over F irst National Bank 

TAHOEA. TEXAS

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 2$

. Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 184

Sasgery - Dtagneali • Laber stery 
___________ E-EAT___________

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phona a n

Office: F irst N atl Bank Bldg- 
PHYSICIAN A SURGRON 

Residence Phone I t t

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Praetloe in Btata and Futoral 
Oouits

TAHOKA. TBXAl

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

civil Practice Only 
Office In CourthouM

W M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND YUBNITURB
Pnnaral DIreetora and Embatman 

Motor Ambukanoe and Haaiae 
Senrlee

Day Phene 42 Night Fhaam  t-M

Calloway Huffaker

Room 8, le t National Bank Mdg

Lubbock
SanitariuAh & Clinic
Mod teal. Borglcal and *^*g~»^**

Dr. J . T.
Dr. J . H. Btltoe 
Dr. Hanrie E  Mast 
M y, Bar, Nase A Threat 
Dr. BSn B. Htttehlnaon 
Dr. E  M. Blake 

Infante A 
Dr. M. C.
Dr. A rthnr Jmiklns

Dr. J . P. Latttmoiu 
Dr. E  C. M ainrdl 
Dr. O. E  sm ith

Dr. O. E  Hand
Inlam sl M aitelae 

Dr. E  E  MeCarty 
X -R ar A Labatalst 

Dr. James D. witoon

Dr. Wajme
1. K  fSLTWf

Z-EAT AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOCBOAL LABOEATOBT

■OHooi. OP ndbuno
TM. J . T. Hotohlnsen

P»

Acid ladipeertoa. Oaa onStom - 
ock, Heartbvm , am  -anisnj eaue- 
•d  by hdudlehMa eattag or drlnk- 
IM- n y  A ^ tt-lM tn r for mUalL 

A lka-Sahalr alao miteves the 
iHatmm ef Heedeefcg, Cblda, E ee- 

aod M aim lar Aekes and 
JhOma, beeaum II m  an -
algoAe,( sodium aeatyl saUoykts). 

Tees Awotol AteAMtam fo
t r t s r t S E W ? * '* ^
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from tho House of Greater Values!
The D. W. GAIGNAT STORE Is Sto eked With . . . .
Uving Room Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Romn Suites,
Occasional Chairs, End Tables, Rugs, Mattresses, RCA and

Zenith Radios!
......... ..... .................. ............... ............... :--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

JO H N  D E E R E
TRACTORS

a

Row Binders Broadcast Binders

See Our Stock of

KEtVINATOR
Refrigerators

Sealed Mechanical 
Units

Proved Economical 
Operation 

Reserve Power 
Plenty of Ice 

5 Year Protection 
Plan

•
' 6 Cubic foot sizes 

Priced From

$114.95
to

$209.95

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

BEDROOM SUITES 
STUDIO COUCH SUITES 
w d  RADIOS

And the Rain Came
NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL 

THAT BUTANE SYSTEM, STOVE 
AND WATER HEATER-

Prices to Suit YOU SEE US NOW
Complete Line of Fumishingrs — Economically Priced

D. W . GAIGNAT
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — IMPLEMENTS 

—Lynn County^s Most Complete H ome Furnishers—

• a i H G

WtiiiBf'. l yi tf  SMI's SUINT—  
IMS NO MOVINO PARTS

W H ITH in 7<Mi*r« choosiog 
jrovr irM  n ix ig m xo t or n -  
placiag jroor old oo«, ••• Scnrcl 

BUcuoloz. Nom its aunrslous a«lr 
adsptsbility. And r«a«m b«r, a dojr 
gas Ism* doss sU tbs work, which 
mssos jroa gse

•  NO 
S

.a  Moat
a SA'

PAtn TO NIAI
uwr omATOM 

TIAM OS MBVICi 
THAT SAY s o t  0

PICNIC ICPPCB
A  dsUfhttul out-of-door suppsr 

and plenle rHmaisil a w arn day 
whan a  group gstharsd a t the road- 
aids park nortli of town PYldar night 
After supper the group went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Pember
ton and enjoyed games for awhile. 
Tlioae attending were: Mr. and MYa. 
M. R  Pemberton, Helen BeDe Pem
berton. Joyeelyn Maaeen, Mr. and 
Mra. Tohe Kennedy and two daugh- 
tara. MT. and Mra. Kugene Long and 
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stev
ens and son. and Mr. and Mra 
ds Browning.

Mr. and Mra. Lonnie King 
Hobbs. New Msxloo. spent the 
end with Ida parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
4. O. King, a t Dbbs.

Mr. and Mis. John Fulford and 
r. A. and naphew, Billy Bar

ham, returned last M day from a 
few dejs stay a t Rnldoso and Roe- 
well, Mew aindoo. They report a  most 
pleemnt outing.

NKW LYNN EPWOBTH LBAGCB 
Program rsndered last Sunday 

evening by Mlae nuU ne PK-klns.
At a  short builnam ismion which 

followed, a  new nwosor was sleet
ed and some plans wars made for 
the Union meeting which Is to be 
held a t New Igmn on the night of 
August 19.

Vlattocs are invited to our League 
meetings. Tou are always welooma.

Publicity Bupt.

Deen Nowlin and family left 
day for a ilstt with a aieter In Port
land, Oregon. They eipeet to rlMt 
also In California and Washington. 
They will probably bo gone ten days 
or two

Louie Weathera of the Harris 
Hardware store Is nursing two In
jured Angers on hla left hand aa a 
result of getting them too close to 
an alsetric fan.

BKVIVAL AT M ZIB CLOl
Rerlval aanrtoaa a t the Methodist 

Church a t DUlo cams to a close Sun
day.

Her. O. W. tfcLaln. the pastor, was 
asNsUd by R sr. W, C. Hinds, pastor 
a t Midland. A deep spiritual awaken
ing on the part of the church 
bershlp was reported.

Miss Betty Ruth W yatt le TMttng 
her aunt and uncle In Denver, OoW- 
lado.

Mrs. MUt finch  and two ehiMran. 
Wilbert and Bobby Oeoegr, o( Hub
bard, HID county, came out last F ri
day tp spend this month here vlsit- 
m t the family of Charlie Pinch and 
other relatlvee and friends. She 
states th a t Bobby aeorgo, who has 
so ssrlonily sick when they left hers 
In the winter Is now much improved. 
Mrs. PIneh was a  resident of Tahoka 
for many yean and has many friends 
hers who a n  dallghtad to aas bar 
back.

8. J. R  No. C
A JODfT RO OLOnO N  propoaliig 
an amadmsnt to the CoosUtutton of 
the Stata of T n as  amending Ssetloo 
M of Article XV eo as to provide that 
Notaries Pubho be appototed by tiis

Secretary of SUto of tha S tate of 
Texas; providing for the submission 
of this amedment to the voten of 
this S tate; and providing for the 
necessary appropriation to dafray 
nooseeary expenaee for tha submission 
of this amendment.

BX IT RESOLVED by the LsgUla- 
turs of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section M of ArU- 
‘cle rv  of the Constitution ‘of the 
State of Texas be amended so that 
.tha same will hereafter read as foU-

“Seetlon M. (a) The Saeretsry of 
State shaU appoint a eonvenlent 
number of Notaries PubUe for each 
county who shaU perform such duties 
as now a n ' or may be prsaeribed by 
law. The quaUfIcatlaas of Notartee 
PubMc shall be prescribed by law.

<b) Nothing herein shaD anect tha 
Unne of office of Notaries PubUe 
who have qualified for the present 
term prior to the taking effect of 
this amendment.

(c) Should the Leglslatun enact 
an enabling law hereto in antlelpa- 
tloo of tha adoption of this amend- 
meat, such law shall not bs Invalid 
by reason of Its anticipatory char
acter.”

Section I. The foregoing Conetltu- 
Uonal Amendment ahaU be subnUtted 
to the quaUfled voten of the State of

Texas a t a spadal election to be held 
on the Mb day of November, (940. 
a t which election aU voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shaU write 
or have printed on their ballote tha 
words:

~FOR AMBNDMENT TO the Con- 
sUtuUoo of the State of Texas pro- 
vldtng that Notertes PubUe be ap
pointed by the Secretary of State of 
the S tats of Texas”,

And those opposed shaU write or 
b a n  printed on their ballote the 
words:

“AOARIST AMB4DMXNT TO the 
OoneUtuUon of the State of Texas 
providing th a t Notarise PubUe 
appoUited by the Secretary of 
of the S tate of Texas**.

9. The Oovsmor of the 
S tate Is hereby dineted to lawM the 
neeeeeary proclamation for said a- 
Isetlcn and have the seme puUtahed 

I as required by the ConeUtuUon and 
exlsUng laws of tha State.

Section 4. The sum of T »  t4ious- 
and <910,000.00) Dolten or M much 
thmeof as may bo neceemry le h en - 
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treaeury of the State not other
wise appropriated to pay the expene- 
m of mid publication and eteetlon.

— o--------------
S U B S en s POS THE LTNN

OOCNTT NEWS—TOUH PAPKR

Mr. and Mrs. B bert Ballew and 
baby of Olney came up Tuesday to 
spend a few days vleiUng his uncle 
A. Ll Duoagan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank P. KID 
daughter Patricia left Saturday 
morning to spend a few days out at 
Clouderaft, New Mexico They are 
expected back about the last of this

Congratulations. .
*IV> Mr. and Mie. Leonard Chamb- 

jlsas, birth of a eon, Malcom Homer, 
lOt their booM in Tahoka Sunday 
'morning, August 4.

S25.00 REWARD
WH te te dM mmlMtMf l«r aey 
Csm. cS baT CHEISTOPHIR Com 
^ewedy eoaei

WYNNE COLLIER Dmggtsl

-  PROMPT DELIVERY -

B on. J to m 
ualjj miM 
fo r  diink- 
rfor labefL 
ritawH tha 
M d i,ire » .

TEXAS Ready Ts Serve Nn 1 CANS

GRAPEFRUIT. . . EACH 6c
•4 tee. BSD A WHITE er UOBT CRUST

FLOUR . u9c
AIL PLAVOHS

. 2FOR9CJELLO . .
NO. 1 CANS

PINEAPPLE 3F0R  25c
Beg. stee PACKAf»

. . . . . . . . . . . . 25cSWANS DOWN
1 POUND PACK4CH1

POWDERED SUGAR 2F0R  15c
A DUBXSS PHODUOT

OLEO • • • 0) 10c

Boullioitn’s
“Where Food Is Fr^h”

Sugar19 POUND CLOTH BAGS 47c
FLOUR P R IN T  48  1 L „  $1.15

B A G S 24 63c
CUDAHTS BEX er SW lP rt OHIOXH SSced POUND f ■* /»-r

BACON.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  15c

o an m  " BEAira
h alved , WBOLB er UNJOCNTED

DRESSED FRYERS
t  /  ( '  I '

PHONE.. . . . . . . . . . . 222
nB M  PBSSH

LEHUCE EACH 3V2C
PANCT SWBET

ORANGES D O I 15c
ALL CAUPOBNU

GRAPES.. . . . . . . . . . LB . 5c
PABO Den*t terget PMe s i t e .  CANS

DOGFOOD .. . . . . . . . . 25c
l - t  gaL sane Oeaatee UVALDE HUAJXLLO

HONEY .. . . . . . . . .  49c
• PINTS

MIRACLE WHIP: .. . . . . . . . .  18c
PORK CHOPS s a e a * L B .T 5
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Store-Wide Sale
CHECK YOUR 

NEEDS FOR THE 
H OME !

Regular 59c Curtains
Time to b o y  new curUlni. 
B o y  now and aare!
SALE PRICE----

98c CURTAINS ■ - 63c
$3.95 Chenille Spreads

• -$2.17 
4.95 Spreads • • $2.87

Chenille Bedapreada. Colon: 
Blue, Green, Soae, White 
and Gold.
SALE PRICE—

SPREADS
Bates Btdapreadi, New patterns, 
new oolen (waraatood by Good 
Hoeeeheepinr.
BALE nU CE

$3.98 Bates Spread
SALE OF TOWELS!

25c values 18c 
59c values 37c

69c values 48c 
$1. values 68c

SALE CURTAIN SCRIM
And Upholstering Material

12c Scrim .. 8c 
49c Upholstery 

3 3 c

, 49c Drapery 33c 
59c Upholstery 

4 3 c

SELUNG OUT
all Silk Dresses
▼alaa ap to S ldJE  AB la 
T o r y  praetiaal idylcs aad 
■ a tortate aB aeBtac a t H  
of ortftaal prtool

Price
Nothing

R eserv^I
Erarythlac Gom!

ALL SLACK SUITS ON

S A L E
la  this rroap of Blaek Salta yaw wfll Bad 

tho Mdt th a t yon have waatad a t tha 
pHaa yan had hoped to pay—

69e SILK

H O S E

44c

$3S8 Values

$ 2.68
:t.98 SLACK SUITS

18 to M
— An Stem 
AB Colon

• ^ A L E  PRICED

1 . 3 B

Mr.

■ g?’r

THROUGHOUT STORE
$1.98. Values 

SHEER COTTON

D R E S S E S
144 Dresses 
All Sizes 
Plenty Styles

$127
SALE PBICE

PRICES SMASHED! STORE WIDE MARIC DOI
pm -M- -

c c B e
CLOSE

OUT
An (

I
COBB’S HA VE SMASHED PRICES! — THE PRICES i 

ATTEND THIS PRICE SMASHING STORE-WIDE SALE i

M ust S ell
ALL SUMMER

PIECE GOODS
LUXURY BATISTE

SALE PRICE

SUMMER MATERIAL
•  DOTTED SWISS
•  BATON CBEPB
•  TfBSPE GINGHAM

49c SPUN RAYON
Clooe-oot aala an Spaa Bayoa.
Pat Uite oa year amat Bet. SALB PB1(

80 x 80 TOPMOST PRINT
Placot M ass P rtat 
thne to etoek ap far 
SALB

Now te the

S A L E  
STARTS 

THURSDAY 
MORNING 

9 A M . 
AUGUST 8

OUT t A sy db!

Dress
S L I P P E R S
VALUES TO $2S8

WHITES, BLACK rATMlTS 
STEP-IN PIMPS — OXFOBOS 
WEDGES — SANDALS 
HIGH AND LOW HEELS 
ALL BUBS

SALE PRICE

79e Value
itx id

Rayon Plaid
Cotton Plaid

LUNCH
CLOTH

wn not fade 
lif h t or Waa

Sale Price

27c

SALE!

81x90

S H E E T S
Blast

Sale Price

Pillow Cases 17c

tl.M  TALC

Cotton

D R E S S

ALL StZBS 
LONG SLEI 
8MOBT Bl

MANT STT

OUT THEY GO

Women & Children’s SHOI
Slips-Gowns

$U 8

Children*s •
S H O E S

PETERS DIAMOND 
BRAND

ONE OBOUP 9U S VALUES
Sale Price
$1.47

ONE OBOUP 9L49 VALUES

Leather Soles
87c

Sale Arch Support

SHOES
WOMEN’S ABCH SUPPOBT AND 

OOMFOBT SHOES MUST OOl

$4 Values • - • $2.77
SSVahm . . .  13 77

WhHo ar taa 
Elthar 
Badtfa

1.3S
$U00 SLIPS

TAILOBSD SUPS LACE ^
T B m  SUPS -> CAMISOLE SLIPS O lC  

TOUB CHOICE
$2M SATIN GOWNS

ar taBarod ^  
hy Chte. BALE 1.99

SALE

n i x  PASHM
th bba o  b o i

$I ART
PULL PASnONB 
BUT NOWl SA|j |

C L O S E  O U T  
W O M E N ’S S H O E S

ONE OBOUP-----
VALUES TO $SM0

K alin  atoek 
•tty Shaaa. 
pattarw  aad 
4 ta  f  ~  Sd

Nov- 1.44 TAHOKA, TEi

p' k I
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Sale Starts A
WDE MARK DOWNS —  YOU CAN SAVE NOW! BE HERE EARLY!

5 C

REMEMBER THE TIME 
THURSDAY - AUGUST 8 - 9 A. M.
MEN’S

S L A C K  
S U I T S

$2S» VALUES
’•  h»ve only 19 of ihcoe snlto and 
Uioy aro nrieed to mU in a hnrryi ^

Sale Price

1 .87
1?-

MEN*S
D R E S S  
S H I R T S

$1J00 VALVES
iFast colon, nprlcht collar. All rood 
]ncw pattcmo!

Sale Price

JPI'

All
asi — THE PRICES LISTED ON THIS CIRCULAR ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR SUPER VALUES! — ' 
ITORE- WIDE SALE & BUY M ANY OF THE OTHER BIG BARGAINS! — SALE STARTS THURS., 9 A. M.

OUT T iitY  db!

Dress
S L IP PE R S
VALUES TO $2B8

WBITES. BLACK PATlirrS 
8TEr-IN  riR fPS — OKFOBIM 
WEDGES — SANDALS 
HIGH AND LOW HEELS 
ALL SIZES

SALE PRICE

•1>99

Price

tl.N  YAUJB

Cotton

D R E S S E S

S A L E  
STARTS 

THURSDAY 
MORNING 

9 A.M. 
AUGUST 8

B o y ^

DRESS. 
S l U R T S

BOTS’

SPORT SHIRTS
S9c Values

Chock on thoao w ort ihlrta.
White, tan, bino 

SALE PBIOB

37c
79e Values S7e

■ .n r B m li Bnw4 I tl.H  ValM.

BOYS’ SLACKS
Boys’ Sanfortacd. fast color

SLACK SUITS
$IM  Values

Saddle stitched. Colon: 
Knot, Btae or Oroon

$U 8 Values $1.37

•  ALL SIZES 
m LONG
•  SHOBT SLkKVhh
•  MANX STYLE*

te net far on. 
t my wHh thcoo

3 7 c
SALE ARTCRAH

H O SE
$IJ5

Cl̂ on
Hose

T ew  ohdeo t  er I 
th n a l heoo In

A rlcraft Boelery' 
BALE m C E

87 c

Must Sell All 
Work Clothes!
S1.0 KHAKI WORK PANTS

Hawk Brand, f \ * 7
Vat Dyed. Sale Price - -    5# /  C
$1.19 KHAKI SHIRTS . 97e

$1.25 WORK PANTS
Men’s Hawk Brand. Full Cut!
Sale Price —..........

GABERTONE SHIRTS
9L99 Yalne. Fldl

Extra Ont — NIraly
Cool

144 to 174

S A L E
WORK SHIRTS

m o eat gray 
WoO ando . a r t  baft one 

SALE raiC E !

ARMY CLOTH PANTS
ido to Oerarnasent SpeHflcatiens. ^  ■ ■  A
laki and Oroon. SALE PB IC E _____ J  *  /  W

Shirts to Match $1.67

Gabertooe Woik Clothes
99 VahM. Sanfortasil roE  cat. Cool Q

SnaMnar.,SALE FBICE .......  .. / O C
\

$1M Shirts to Match 49c

79e HOSE
n i x  FASHIONED I  
THBEAD BDfCUMS BOSS.

$1.98 Value MEN’S SLACKS 7 7 c

$1 ARTCRAFT HOSE
57c I MEN’S $2.98 SLACKS $1.97

r c ix  FASmONED S ^  n S E A D . 
PUT NOW! 8AMI f O B 68c

SPORT SHIRTS $1.98 Values 68c 
98c SPORT SHIRT 5 ^

I B C
HOKA, TEXAS

SELLING OUT! WOLVERINE

W O R K  S H O E S

1.97 J
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2iI7$145 Shoe

iSH lR T C R A F T .
Airman Shirts

$1.65 Shirts
1

Shlrteraft perfect fItUnc ohlrL 
Crlop, new pattenu. All rioee

Sale Price

$2.00 Shirts
Shlricraft ohlrts. All aloee. Ar-

Sale Price
/

$1.27

$2 Arrow Shirts
$1.63Arrow Shlrto. Lay In a Sapply

AALE rm icE

MEN’S .
Shirts • Shorts

2Sc Values
Men'o Breadctath Shlrto A Sharta. 

ALL SIZES

18c
OLOsiNa o u r  m en ’s

Summer Straws
VALUES TO 9SJS

Sailors & 97c
Snap Brims

$5.00 Freeman
SPORT SHOES

•  TWO TONIS ^
•  WHITCB ~  BUCES ■ V  /• VENTILATED STYLES I ̂  *
•  BACHA PATTEBN8 . I

ON SALE—

SALE
Men’s Shoes

$2J98 - $3M> Oxfords
e ALL lAATMBB 
e  GOODTEAM WELTS 
e  BLACK OB BKOVTN 
e  PETEBS DIAMOND 

BBAND

37

$6S0 KANGAROO
OXFORDS

( c r r r  o lv bi

MEN'S HA7FK BBAND

OVERALLS
I  Ot. Saaferiaed

MEN’S

H’dkerchiefs

LOOT

Ocnalaa axfo

87
SeUe Price

c...

MEN’S SOX
— Calara

: - y
* a

■.. . -. i‘V>
V V
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Vlslton In the Oeorge Small home 
last Wednesday night and part of 
Thursday were Bob Roach and his 
mother and Mrs. Bdaude Munn, ^  
of Amarillo. They are friends of Mr, 
andvMrs. Small of many years 
standing, and their visit was greatly 
enjoyed.

ENGLISH & ADA

1 0 '4 5
E N G L I S H
FRIDAY—SATUBOAY
Johnny Apollo**

Tyrone Power - Dorothy Lamoor 
Edward Arnold - Uoyd Nolan 
News and Comedy, in color 

••MIGHTY HUNTER"_____

it

|i»A»»4ii| I I H  I II > H >

!'♦♦♦ < m  *-l 11 I H -H-'l

Sunday — Mondsy — Tuesday
. **The Housekeepers 

Daughter**
Joan Bennett • Adolph Bfenjon 
John Hubbard - Peggy Wood 
News and Comedy, in color 

______ ‘TISH INO ' BEAR"
Wednesday—Thursday
"The Man Who 

Talked Too Much
George Brent - Virginia Bruce 
Brenda Marshall .  John Tltcl 

Comedy ‘ FliY CASTING"

A D A
FRIDAY—8ATITUJAT

**Covered Wagon 
Trail*:

Jack Randall* Jack cracks down 
on the West's most deadly killers. 

ALSO
"DEADWOOD DICK" 

Number t
PrcRew Saturday ll:Sg p. m. 

Sunday—Monday 
Laurel and Hardy, In

*A Chump A t Oxford*
A Big Pull-length comedy 

NEWS A POaiEDY
Tuea • Wed. - Thnrs.

**The Hurricane**
Dorothy Lamonr • Jon Hall 

Mary Aster • Thomas Mitchell 
Thrilling romance of the south 
seas. Two hours of adventure and 
reckleiu romance, a  breathtaking 
climax and excitement.

"Man tha t Is bom of a woman Is 
of few days and full of trouble. He 
cometh forth like a flower, and Is 
cut down, he fleeth also as a shadow, 
and contlntieth not."

How like man are many of the 
Institutions tha t he creates! They 
too perish like the flower». They too 
flee away as a shiulow. Rather 
should we say that they fade away 
like the golden beauty tha t gilds the
clouds at sunset.

We have in mind some more of 
those fine old schools that flourish
ed for a time In the pioneer days of 
this state and then silently passed 
Into oblivion. Scarcely any trace of 
them now remains except In the 
memories and affections of a few 
of the still surviving students whô  
In youth, were so deeply touched and 
richly fed, In mind and soul, by these 
great old Institutions.

One of thesis schools was Buffalo 
Gap College, situated In the once 

I thriving town of Buffalo Gap In 
Taylor county, about fourteen miles 
south and slightly west of AbUene.

Buffalo Gap was then'regarded as 
a far western town. It. must have 
been typically western. The very 
name Is suggestive of the untamed 
W est.-The school must have had 
strong western flavor. Yet It was a 
church school I t was founded In 
lgS4, according to Hon. J. M. Wag 
staff of Abilene, by the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church. I t finally 
breathed Its last In 1900, after a 
brief but fruitful existence of only 
sixteen years. We are wondering if 
It was launched as a  sort of mission
ary enterprise. Possibly so. Or, It 
might have been established a t the 
Instance of well-to-do cowmen of 
the region who were members of the 
Presbyterian Church. At any rate. 
It was In the heart of the cow coun 
try, and the Indian and the buffalo 
had vanished only a few years be
fore. The ranchmen from all over 
the West and even other parts of 
Texas sent their sons and daughtets 
to Buffalo Gap to be educated. At 
the height of Its prosperity, which 
was about the year 1M9-90, It en

A Tugiur np m nufCK useits
C Q S I S

lEADni 
SAlES.o

b e c a u s e  t h e y  le a d  In e c o n o m y , 

d e p e n d a b ilit y  a n d  v a lu e  I
Gherrolet trucks lead in salat 
because they have the most 
desirable balance of power, 
economy and d u rab ility - 
power to do the Job well, 
economy to do the Job a t low 
coat, and durability to stay on 
the  Job. T hat all adds up to 
value-esceptkm al value th a t 
has kept Oievrolet trucks out 
In front In sales—leadlnd 
again In 1940, as they have led 
year after year. Consider 
modernising some of your 
trucking equipm ent, n o w -  
all models and types oif Chev
rolet trucks are still available 
a t today's low price level.'

R A B O R N
CHEVROLET, INC.

rolled Epproxlmstely 500 students.
I t  seems remarkable th a t a  CbUege 

sltriated so far west and In so sparse
ly-settled a  section of the country 
could have built so large a student 
body In so short a time.

This must have been done too in 
the face of inadequate building fa
cilities and equipment, meager fin
ancial support, and other discourag
ing circumstances.

That It was done must have been 
due to the fine character of the men 
and women who constituted the fa
culty and to the burning desire of 
the supposedly uncouth young men 
and young women of the cow coun
try to drink deeply a t the fountain 
of knowledge and culture.

4*
The first president of Buffalo Gap 

College was W. H. White, who served 
In tha t capacity only y w . Itie  
second president was a  mere youth 
of 23, who graduated from Cumber
land University In Lebanon, Tennes
see, with the class of IS84, and al
most Immediately thereafter turiied 
his face westward and soon landed 
In West Texas. *rhat youth was J. M. 
Wagstaff. He was elected to supceed 
W. H. A ^ te  as president o l the Buf
falo Gap College and served In tha t 
capacity from 1835 to 1890. I t was 
during his adm lnstratlon th a t the 
school reached Its senitb In efficiency 
and popularity. That feat was ac
complished. It seems, in the 'face of 
most trying celrcumstances.

For Instance, although approxi
mately 500 students were enrolled In 
the college, the faculty never con
sisted of more than five or six mem
bers. Furthermore the college build
ing contained only five class rooms, 
though there was a large auditor
ium.

With practically 500 students en
rolled and only five class rooms In 
which to teach them, those five or 
six professMx must hav had a glor
iously hard time.

Youthful President W agstaff sure
ly must have had many a headache 
during those five years. Yet grtsxled 
men and cultured women living to
day who attended Buffalo Gap 
lege In those early days name Presi
dent W agstaff "only to praise him”. 
We Ulked with a  few of them not 
long ago and all of them lavished 
praise upon him.

Three other men followed Mr. 
W agstaff In the presidency of tha t 
school, W. H. Melton, R  W. Benge, 
and John Collier, but we have little 
information about them.

+
Something about the buildings of 

tha t Institution might be Interesting.
While the College building—there 

was only one—was built of stone and 
was quite an Imposing structure, yet 
In the course of time It developed 
tha t the foundation had been Im
properly om structed and was giving 
way. Soon after the college suspend
ed work In 1900, the building was 
tom  down, and a public school was 
built on the site.

On grounds near the COUsgo 
building was a  dormitory for boys 
and girls. I t was a wooden structure 
but ^  are not advised as to bow 
many students it would aooommo- 
date. Certainly It was not laige e- 
Dough by any means to aooommo- 
date aU of them.

In spite of the strict rules and the 
watchful eyes of the president and 
faculty members. It's a  safe guess 
tha t many a happy courtship 
Its beginning under the fine old oaks 
tha t surrounded the dormitory.

After the school ceased to funo- 
tton, this old dormitory was tom  
doem and moved to AbUene. The 
grounds on which It stood are now 
used by the Presbyterians as an en
campment ground, a»vi hundreds of 
them gather each summer for their 
annual encampment. I t Is a  beautl 
ful park, and many other gatherings 
are held there.

+
The town of Buffalo Gap was the 

first jaun ty  seat of Taylor county.

Vegetable Laxative 
With Proved Feature

Ik e  ponetaal, satlafyliig reilaf 
from eomUpattoB sad Its hesdaekes, 
hiUoasasse, bad breath, so often ex- 
psrlsnesd 1^ assrs of tUs laxatlva 
u  mainly dm to its eomblnatioa sf 
purely vegetable iagrsdisBta 
BLACK-DRAUGHTS priadpal 

lagredisnt kas Ugb medieal re e t^  
nition as an "iatastiaal toale- 
laxative”| kelps impart tons to 
lasy boe^  nrascisa 
A little of this spicy, arouMtis 

nednel by simple direetioaa a t 
bedtiina, generally aOews tiam for 
a  good night’s rest; sets gently
and tkoroughly next monlag:"'......
Next tiina,-tahe time tested, eo^ 

aomical BLACK-DRAUGHT,

The first court was held there ac
cording to Judge WagstafTs informa
tion, in 1879, and the last In 1883, 
when Abilene was made the county 
seat.

I t was a  bitter fight tha t result
ed in the removal of tlxe coimty seat, 
and a  terrific blow to the Gap. Abi
lene had been founded In about 1881 
when the Texas and Pacific railroad 
was buUt to tha t point from Fort 
Worth. Of course It soon became a 
thriving town with ambitions to be
come the county capital. It made the 
fight and won. .

But this did not mean Instant 
death for Buffalo Gap, for It was a- 
bout this time tha t the Presbyterian 
school was being established there. 
And the school kept the town alive 
and ^thrifty for another dozen ytiirs 
or more. Then the school died; and 
this was another terrific blow to the 
town. Naturally, after this. It began 
to dwindle away.

But before it had entirely disap
peared from the map, the Santa Fe 
railroad built through the town from 
Coleman to Sweetwater and on to 
Lubbock and Clovis, and the stagger
ing vUllage suddenly experienced 
quite a pleasing resiiscltation. The 
town now consists of two or three 
brick store buildngs, about the same 
number of filing stations, a depot, a 
postoffiee, a hotel, a  publlo school, a 
church or two. and a number of resi
dences nestling here and there under 
the fine old llveoaks th a t constitute 
the chief glory of Buffalo Gap.

And thus. In spite of blow after 
blow, Buffalo. Gap has thus far es
caped the misfortune of having be

come another of those mere "ghost 
towns," but It has escaped, as It were, 
by the skin of its teeth.

+
R tffalo Gap was an Ideal place 

for a  town and a  college. Situated on 
a small stream  whose banks are lin
ed with groves of the finest live-oak 
trees to bejfound west of W eather
ford. nestling In a gap of a m>ur of 
the western highlands th a t pro
trudes' southeastward as the "Divide" 
between the Colorado and the Bras- 
os River systems, the precipitous 
highlands to the west and a detach
ed mountain to the east, Buffalo 
Gap Is one of the most restful and 
attractive spots to be found in Cen
tral West Texas. In  fact, it has a 
kind of classic beauty tha t is to be 
found In only a few Hx>ts In this 
part of the state.

4*
Buffalo Gap. we are told, was 

named from the fact that "ths 
great buffalo traU passed through 
the gap, and many of the buffalo 
watered there.”

We have asked a  number of pio
neers for an explanation of the fact 
tha t so many and such fine live oak 
trees are to be found in this gap 
while there are few such trees to be 
found In the surrounding territory.

Nobody has given us a satisfactory 
explanation, though a number of 
possible explanations have been sug
gested. One fellow down a t Buffalo. 
Gap, when the question was asked 
him, replied th a t ha did not know, 
but "Those trees look Just exactly 
like they did when X came here more 
than fifty years ago”, he commented.

"I can not see that they have grown 
or changed a  bit”.

+
But Of course there has boon a 

change. Judge Wagstaff says th a t 
formerly there were many tress im
mediately south of Buffalo Gap but 
most of them heva been cut down 
to make way for fanning.

Recent reports are th a t many of 
the aged trees are apparently about 
to die from the lack of water, due 
to drouth and the Impounding of ths 
water In lakes above the Gap. W hat 
a  misfortune that would be!

4*
Yes, <Nd Mother Nature seems to 

have been in a  happy mood when 
she made Buffalo Gap.

How unfortunate it was. It seems 
to us, tha t such circumstances arose 
as to kill the town and the school 
th a t were built there. Maybe Old 
Mother Nature had decreed th a t her 
handlwcwk should not be marred by 
the hand of man—not even in the 
building of a town and a school.

Fine Old Buffalo Gap!
------------—o—-----------

Visitors frmn Brownwood in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wells 
last Thursday included Mrs. R  R  
Graves and her nephew. Brown 
Kennedy smd Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Trigg.

gTATXD MBRl'lNOa Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. IM l 
Ihs fisat Tuesday night 
In each month a t t:M  
Msmbfrs iwgsd to at* » 
sand. VMtors wsleoms.

*0. A. Laanm. W. M.
Douglas Finlag, Bso'Y

“Captivating”
.That’s its name.. .  and that’s 

its best description . . .  for 
you’ve never seen a hairdo with 
a more entrajicingf Charm a- 
bout it. Beconiing? It is, in
deed! We’d like to see your 
hair done this way!

JA N E’S Beauty Shop
PBONB M

8 FOUND PAIL

SNOWDRIFT...... .49c
HEINZ

CATSUP 19c
PINT

MIRACLE WHIP . 18c
HEINZ CUCUMBKR

PICKLES.. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
PALMOLIVB 8 FOB

SO A P.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17c
LASOB

IVORY FLAKES . 19c
NO. 1 TALL

HOMINY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
KUNEBS NO. t  1-8 CANg 8 FOB

KRAUT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

SUGAR S  47c
COFFEE lb. 18c
RANCH STU R  I  FOB

BEANS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
ABMOCB STAB 8 FOB

TOMATO JUICE 25c
FULL QUABT S ltf lR D .

OLIVES... . . . . . . . . .  69c
ASSOBTBD OOLOBB i t  eeUBt F K a

NAPKINS.. . . . . . . . . . . 9c
B ID  *  W HXn 1 FOB

BRAN FLAKES. . 25c
OBAFBFBDIT lU K S  t  F(MI

B IL D -U P... . . . . . . . . . 25c
FACBAOB

V A N lllA  WAFERS. 10c
C LB A K m  CAN

SUN -BRITE . 5c
AMfOVB gTAB OOOBKD »

SALAMI.. . . . . . . . . lb. 25c
OLOVEBBLOOM t  B  BOX

CHEESE... . . . . . . . . . 39c
FLDgCHMANg 4 F(Mi

YEAST . . . .  10c
ABMOUB STAB

BACON . lb. 21c
A I R  C O N D I T Z O N H D

CASH STORE
Phone 209 KIRK & GAYNELL We Deliver
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Hackney Makes 
Statement

TO THX V aiTR B OT THB 106tb 
ju d ic la ij D sem ucT  

After a weA’a delay waltin* for 
the official checkint, 1 am in the 
nm -off in the race for Dlatrlct At 
torney, and wlah to take this tneana 
of expreaaing my thanka to the 
people d  the 106th Judicial Dlatrlct 
for their eapreaalon of trust and eon- 
Odenee.

To you who helped put me In the 
nm -otr. may X aak your eonttmiad 
support. I  deeply appreciate your 

. frlabdahlp, your vote, and your In 
fluenoe. To you whoee first choice 
did not win, I  earnestly soUclt your 
oooalderatlon • and support In Hm 
second prtm tfT.

Oovaiinc the snttre dlstrlet In 
I three weeks is an  Impossible taSk.
* but I  shall try to sea as many of you 

as poaslUa before Aupust M th. Re
spectfully. Burton O. Hackney.

■ ■■■o ■
m  THB UMTTCD fiTTATBS dIe 
TRICT COURT B f AMD FOB THB 
WBBTBUf DISTRICT OF TKXAS 
WACO DIVISION

— ) No. XS6 In B o u rn r 
J. If. HUHBXRT VB. TBfPUB 
TRUBT O O^A M T 

NOnCB 18 HXIUBBT OIVBf that 
the undersigned hae fUad h it appU- 
catton with the Clark of the United 
States Dlatrlct r ru r t In and for the 
Western Dlstrlet of Tsxae, Waco 
Division, for an order authorlatnt 
him to sen and convey to O. W. 
Hord an the South two hundred 
twenty (MO) aerea of Saetlon One 
(1). Block D-M, Pubho School Land, 
iy n n  County, Tssaa, and for a  eon- 
sldaratlon of Slsty-Blx Hundred and 
DO one hundred doUaie (16600.00), 
an Of which win ba paid In cash, up
on the eooaummatlon of the sale.

Bsld appUeation will be heard by 
the BoDoiwble C harlss'a . Boynton. 
Judge of said court, after this nodes 
shall have bean published for a per
iod of tan days, aiul any parson m- 
tsrestad In said Haoalvarahlp M ata  
smy nnntast thla appBsadon.

WTTNBBB any hand a t Tsmpla. 
Ttxaa, this the 1 day of Aug.. A. D.. 
1*40.

R. C. Olann, aa raealvar for Tsaspls 
Trust company Tbmpia, Tsmn.

u - a  tc.

CARD OP THANKS . . .
Wa a rt vary grateful to aU our 

trlaods hir thalr halp. sympathy and 
Soral o ffsrin a  during tha laat m- 
nsas and death of oor dear soother 
and slatar. We thank Dr. Prohl and 
kCre. Dye for an their efforts and 

s.
Luthar Cblahan

Mr. and Mie. John M. Scott 
Mrs. Sua Vaughn 
Mrs. Josla Pttokstt.

■ - -  -o-
Nows W ant Ada QiUeK RaoulU

REID’S
RADIO
SHOP

_ •

MatbesRoom
COOLER

for Homo or Office
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All tkrouch jo u r P t f s l j  Wiggly you will find foods whidi odd to pour 
haaitli and happinsoa. Further, you will find pricae which add to tha baalth 
and happlncao of your pockathook. Put thaaa two faclora logathor and you 
will kuow that It is wluo to shop at Piggly Wiggly. Too wtU aloo Imow that 

tt pays to shop a t Piggly Wiggly. So eoosa and load ap wUh h ^ ib f n l  Uada at bapplai wi aricaat

APPLES
WINCSAP

d o z .
GOLDEN FRUIT

BAN AN AS

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

pound
8INOLK EDO!

RAZOR BLADES. .  . . .  5c* ’ » . *

BLU HEAVEN . 11 OUNCE CAN

ENGUSH PE A S... . . . . .  . . .  10c
1 PINT ISOPBOPLT

ALCOHOL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . . 9c
PECAN VALLEY NO. t  CAN .

GREENBEANS .  3FOR25c
BKQ. lOr SIZE

HAIR OIL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6>/2C
16 OZ. CAN

SPINACH .  . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
FOB TOUR FLOORS 1 l- f  PINT BBG. 6Sc NOW

JOHNSON’S GLO COAT.. . . . . . . . . T  49c
TALL CAN

HOMINY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7  5c
REGULAR 16e SIZE NOW

FLY SWATTERS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7> ĉ
TROPIC GOLD h r  y u m *

PINEAPPLE JUICE ..................................... 3 FOR 23c

FLO U R EVERLITE makee the kind 
of biscuits grandmother ^ 
made! 48 lb.

PACREO IN STRUF 16 aa. CAN

PEACHES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
VANILLA 1 m. BOTTLB

F U V O R N ... . . . . . . . . . .  .  .  8>Ac
UOHTBOUSB t  BOZBS

CLEANSER.. . . . . . . . . 9ca a a  a a B F M P

NOLAN PALMROSl

SOAP... . . . . . 2 BARS 5c

BROOMS 4-Strain
BUY NOW

Apple Butter 32 oz. 
JAR

DUTCH t  BOLLS

TOILET TISSUE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jc

PIMENTOE S Reg. 10c Size

Tomato 5' '
ONE FRIEND TELL S ANOTHER FRIEND

FANOBCBNS

Ice Cream
QUART 1 9 c  
PINT IOC

Candy
■**-«»« BARS

6 bars 1 for; 1^

GUM
CALALTON ANDERSON MARKET

EXTRA LEAN

BACON.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c

VINEGAR
Bring 
Your -  
JVG

Gallon

S A L T
FINB FOB TABLE

2Slb.SACK

FULL CBBAM

CHEESE lb. 19c

DRIED

Roast Pork
lb.

BOLOGNA • a o a a s 0). i2y2c

10 lb. SAUSAGE • • a a lb. 10c

W E  S E L L  C H E A P E R ! Dressed Fryers
' j * ^

s
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ATTEND BUNNKIX8 CX)UNTY 
REUNION

•fr. and Mrs. H. W. Calaway of 
Draw, W. T. Knight and family of 
Lakevlew, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stuart 
and son, Joe Nickols and family, 
DlsMct ^Attorney and Mrs. Truett 
Smith and their little son. W. W. 
Simpson and daughter, Mrs. Poe, all 
of Tahoka, attended the reunion of 
ex*residents of Runnels county held 
in Mackenzie SUte Park in Lubbock 
Svfiday. Doubtless there were others 
from this county also present whose 
names were not given to us.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Smith were 
never residents of Runnels county 
but by invitation Mr. Smith address
ed the a^m blage.

(Mr, Stuart says that many people 
who still reside in Runnels county 
came up to mix and mingle with 
their friends who had moved away. 
A number of counties in this sec
tion were represented among those 
present.

H. W. Calaway of Draw is presi
dent of the association.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Clinton and 
children and niece, Grace Jones of 
Plains, returned last Sunday from 
a vacation trip which took them to 
Rosenberg to visit in the home of 
Mr. Clinton’s sister, Mrs. Daws and 
family, to Galveston for a dip in the 
surf, through the state capltol in 
Austin, and back *by Christoval for 
a short season of fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Mayberry and 
baby left Wednesday morning for 
WUlows, California, where they ex
pect to make their home.

J t t B
m i N I I N G

T H E

LYNN
COUNTY

NEWS

Phone 35

Louise Foote of Abilene, the Texas Queen of Queens of 19M, la shown 
in a love scene with Don Castle of Houston, who ^  played in such 
MOM pictures as "Rich Man Poor O bi." "Lore Finds Andy Hardy," 
"Thunder Afloat;’’ Northwest Passage," and other feature pictures. IClss 
Foote, who was awarded the movie test as the Queen of Queens, was di
rected in the test by Fred Wilcox.

The 1940 Queen of Queens will also be awarded a trip to Hollywood 
and a screen test.

FARM TENANT COMMITTEE IN 
SESSION HERE

The coimty cmnmittee for tenant 
purchase met Wednesday and Thurs. 
day to review the applications and 
for a general review of the tenant 
purchase program for this year. The 
meeting was under the dire<*tlon of 
Mr. John Barbee and Mrs. Ruby D. 
Mathesrs of the Amarillo office of 
Farm Security, assisted by Wyman J. 
Welch and Miss Hlx. local repre
sentatives.

The committee reports tha t two 
out of every five farmers in the 
United States are tenants, farming 
land they do not own, and their 
ranks are Increaslnc rapidly. One 
tenant out of every three moves to 
a new farm each year.

The Tenant Purchase progam was 
originated as one approach to the 
lolutiop of this problem. The Bank- 
head-Jooes farm  tenant act was 
passed to provide loans to help a

limited number of tenants, share
croppers, and farm laborers pur
chase their farms.

The county committee is composed 
of B. J. ttnm anuel; Salah L. Gra
hams and R  J. Maeker.

------------- o- -----------

CONSTIPATION
Adlerlka, la  the tmmmm V u V K tt  

eoler battle eon talas S laxative la - 
gredleata to give a  BMre geaerally 
BALANCED RESULT esi both bowels, 
and S eanalaatlveo to  soothe aad  
warm apoet stoaw eh aad  so ease 
gas p isasa re. Rettaf Is poaspt. nswd- 
ly two hoars or LESS.

WYNNE COLLIER,
TAHOKA DRUG

Oriental C lP^^OJ^^O o o

w

A WELL-REMEMBERED HOUSE
' r-~"

nm

k^VERY once in s  long while, 
when driving through the 

country, one'sees a houss that ts 
worth remembering. Well d ^
t igned, and w elt kept, it also COQ 
-sm s some additions! sperk of In- 
ciividuslity that sets it off frygyi
ts fellowa

Such houses, one tends to 
msgine, must have Just as dtarm - 
ng owners. T h ro u ^  constant 
sssocistion, they seem to  have 
ibsorbed somdthiM of the q>irU 
ind character which show so 
itrongly in the form and color 
jf  their homes. It is s  not-to-be- 
tsken-too-lightly theory that peo
p le in time take on the characters 
of their houses.

This little  house has some of 
that easily remembered quality. 
Its low, modest walls, watchM  
.over by a hearth-w arm ing chim
ney and a slightly • p itc f^  as
phalt shingled roof, are somehow 
different m u n .th e  usual run of
sm all houdes.

Perhaps it Is because eonsider- 
•able care has been taken w ith the 
details of Its dsslgn. Windows 

.are not Just holes punched In the 

.ou ter wslL Thgy a re  a m a ^

LC-

t AmowsT

m
•FL O O li PLAN!’

filsccd for good 
rent door, loo, ts

dppearsnoe.' The 
wide and cor

dial. while the sable end above 
it is surfaced with smooth siding 

with a simplt. bttland framed 
effective, c<»iiioe.

The window shutters art slat
ted to mgka tham appear more 
delicate and in better scale with 
the rest of the house. With the

the onhr 
color, for walls and 

Be
la small, the col

o n  of shutters and roof abotild
trim are both dtalk white, 
cause the house

matdi. Since the roof is eovsrad' 
with asphalt shingles — reoom- 
msmded by its architect for their' 
flre-rssistanee, beauty and leng 
life—its owner may have hia 
choice of almost any roof eokm 
he desirea.

A good part of the appeal of! 
this house is its planting i 
position. Note how foundsi' 
bualMS have bsen kept low 
bunchy; and how the ua 
pointed or ai^ed shrube or 
has bsen avoided to give a 
undulating line. In aodition,
lawn 1 ^  been kept psrfi_,
clear of all plantations or beds.' 
Only a grsst-grandfathar of a 
tree, to shade and protset H.* 
stands between the houss and tba 
road.

And so the sum of thasa thlnga 
mskas this houss an unusual)^ 
attractive one, and well suited tot 
a m all family that cannot 
—or doesn’t nssd a 
hUwe of manv rooms.
Evans, its architset, who 
It for the Monthly Small 
Club, 140 Naamu Street, New 
York City, says, that IT can bd

rsm bl

09 ^
built in most parts of the coimtrF 
for about C E clu^  of l a ^

National Defense 
Contracts Awarded 
Texas Concerns

OoDtracts totaling $7,807,701.01 
were Awarded to Texas concerns 
from JuM  IS to July 17 under the 
national defanse program,'Oovamor 
W. Lee O’Daniel announced today.

‘The list of swards was compiled 
by tbs Offloe of Oovemment Re
ports.

'The largest single award was to 
the Pennsylvania Shipyard, In c , at 
Beaumont for two rarro  veasels to 
cost $1,874,000 aach. One 'of theie 
vessels is aehsduled for delivery on 
February 33, 1841. The keel for the 
other will be laid on September 27, 
1840 with expected o«u<very date of 
April 23. 1941.

Another contract awarded by the 
United States Maritime Commission 
was tfX  the reconditioning of the 8. 
S. West Segovls. This contract went 
to Todd Galveston Cmnpany a t 
Galveston for $141,901.

Tbs Uhltsd .States Navy Depart
ment has contracted with Crawford- 
Austln Manufacturing Company of 
Waco for fold canvas cots to cost 
$8,233.45.

Oonstnietion contracts have been 
swarded by the United States Army 
for a  temporary warshouse a t the 
San Antonio air depot coetlnc $405,- 
000; for hangars, buildings, and utUi. 
tlaa a t Brooks Field for $700,000.

'The HumbU Oil Refining Com
pany of Houston was awarded a con
tract In the amount of $$14J31.$0 
for aircraft engine fuel.

In  addition to the contract award
ed it by the um ted SUtes Navy, the 
Crawford-Auetln M anufacturing Oo. 
of Waeo ^  recelvad two orders from 
ths Unitsd Btatss Army for folding 
canvas eots. TTm amoimts of thase 
contracts are $98.0$0, and $73A00.40.

Ths Quartenajaster COxps of the 
united Statee Army has annotmeed 
ths swarding of a  $107,734J$ con
tract to the Taylor Bodding Manu
facturing Company a t Taylor for 
cotton mattreseea.

**^y  minor contracts are also 
included in the Ust.

W. E. 8UDDARTB AND 
DAUGHTER Y181T IN THE 
NORTH

V f S C t t b l t  LffXfftiVC 

Makes f l ip p y  Friends
Here’s a  laxative that aaoally acts 

thoroughly as harshor ones bat Is a 
praile ptrtmadtr for Inteetiaes whoa 
asod thia way: A quartar to s
hslf-ieaspooafal of spicy, sromstie 

ACK-DRAUCBLACK-DRAUGHT oa yoar tongas 
toaight; a  drink of water. There’s 
oeesUy tiaw  for s  good night’s 
rsst, with s  fsatlo , thoroogh actioa 
aaxt Bsomiag rolieviag constipa
tion’s hoadsehos, hiUonsnsss, soar 
staasach, bad breath.

BLACK-DRAUGHT Is s  splendid 
eonblnstioa of vegeCsble Ingrsdi- 
snta. chief of which Is sn'Mntasti- 
Bsl toeic-lasatlver th at helps lin- 
p e it toae to Issy bowel nnscloa 
Itk  eeonomleaL t5to40doosoi SSe.

W. E. Buddsrth and daughter, Miss 
Betty Lu, left Saturday morning for 
a visit to ths Wwld’s Fair In New 
York and to other cities in the 
North and Bast.

Their first stop after leaving Ta
hoka was to be St W lchlts Falls, 
where they expected to visit his sis
ter.

Thence they were to go to Browns, 
vills, Tennessee, where Mr. Buddsrth 
was bom, for s  visit with relatives 
and friends there.

Then they were to visit the Na
tion’s capital, and we are Just won
dering if Mr. Suddarth would honor

hia big boss, Jim Fsrlsy. with a caU 
while In that city.

Annapolis, RiUadelphla and then 
•UtUe old New York, where the big 
show is being staged. They hoped to 
spend four or five days there.

The next big s llh t Sflss Betty Lu 
e:q;>ected to see was Sunbury, Penn
sylvania, the place of her birth. Then 
on to roaring Niagara Falls, Detroit* 
Chicago, and St. Louis where the 
national conventlcm of the Rural 
Letter Carriers Association will be In 
session August 19-22 Incluslvt. __ 

From St. Louis they will head out 
to Missouri’s cow town, Ksnssi  City, . 
and thence home.

I t should be a  really wonderful 
trip.

FOR

GULF PRODUCTS
DRIVEINTO

BOYD SMITH’S
NEW, ATTRACTIVE, ‘  

COMMODIOUS, CONVENIENT

Service Station
Situated ou highway Just aeress 
street from  the K eitiier HotoL Note 
the Mg GULP SIGN aad  the spae- 
loee driveway.

THEY DOUrr BtAKE BETTER PRODUCTS THAN GULF

IN  DEMAND EVERYWHERE

COBfPLETB STOCK OP NEW aad USED 
TIKES aad  TUBBS

BATTERY CHARGING

Washing, Greasing, and Vacuum 
Cleaning with very latest vacuum 
cleaning equipment. Cara thoroughly 
disinfected and deodorised. -

Boyd Smith
PHONE------m

•k ±  ±  "k it, k  k  k  k k  k  k  k  k  k  k  it k  k  k  !

Butl'The Masses" were
not so foolish, after oil!

Xjbs
tn oocstkxial ggitstoc 

biMring Rwsy at tbe 'American
a I
tfttu a  of bbaiocji wfakfa de
fends oa big factories, big net- 
Sroda of 'dealeia, trade-marked 

*goodî  lieav];. sdvertisiog, and 
loKPriceai' ^

^  Bk’g lU td ri complained for 
r  y ts a  "the masses** were in- 

|ored h j dus system, and that 
* W d  all be ricber if we went

oo birrifig trade-fflirCed goods 
.whicht their customers could rec
ognize. 'Afui the heavy adver
tising helped to give us our 
modem newspapersg magarioea 
and rad ia '

badt to the old cracker-bariU

.Who built dill lylKm? The m as. 
fes built it; by insitripg on c radon  
they could recoguixe in the padcagc; 

\ oo aucomobilea^ soups, Mgp% chew
ing gum, dgaretteg, abd all ocher 
articles diat caaried HsU-imowp 
(fade names.

I Bat bî [dte of die complaints, 
Utde factories which have made 

 ̂ dependable goods grew into 
 ̂ big factories.' Dealeta insia^

So die aghAori luwa &d So plpa*̂  
Hown. They bava discovered that 
**che maeaes** were not ee easy to 
lead aetray after alL\

Ceurfety NeHW* BiuiHMS

k  k  k  k k k k k k k k k k k k k  k  k  k  k . k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  *1
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Qasdfied Ads
LOaT OR 81RATXD TBOU UtOUE 
8ATURDAT NIOBT—an old Oer- 
man BoUoe Dot. If found, dead or a* 
Uve, finder pleaee notify Newe of- 
ttoe or A. C. AYCOX. 52 Itp:

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT—Two or three room 
fumlahed a p t Alao one bedroom.— 
acn. J. T. SOlott. I.tfc .

FOR RENT—Small houM, fom lihed 
or unfumiahed—Phone M -J.

WANTED Te Bant 2 er 2 room 
famlabed apartm ent. Meet be doee 
to town. Can 2M. tfe.

FOR RENT— Fumlahed rooma a t 
$2 00 per week, all bUla paid. Ura. 
Minnie Freeman Oonwlll. 51-tfo.

Texans to be Farm Week Stars

. tt-

FOR RBNT:—UhfumUhod apart* 
ment, cloee In. C. A. Thomaa, Phone 
44. ' 52 Ito.

FOR RENT—TWO room apt., wUh  ̂
bath.—Mra. J. R  McIntyre, Phone 
80-W. 52-2^.

f...
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FOR R E Ifr—Two room houae on 
pavemant T mllaa aaat of Tahoka 
See Mrs. Oladya 1C. Stokaa. 40 tfo

-FOR RENT-
KICB UNFUKWISHBP 2-ROOM 
HOOBB—CSOSB IN-XIfQUlRB AT 
m  LTNN OO. MEWS.

FOR RBNT  i t imlahed rooma, $2A0 
par week and up; fumlahed apart- 
menta, 1240 pnr weak and tm- Lar
kin Bouea. 47-tfe

FOR SAUS Or TRADE
FOR SAUI—Ona F-20 Fatm all trac
tor with rental of 100 acra farm lo- 
catad 10 mllaa aouth aaet Tahoka.— 
See or writ# Roy Tunnell, Rt. 0, 
Lubbock or contact HARRX8T Oro- 
oery, Woodrow. 1-2 tp.

FOR SA I^—Good mUk oowa. W. 1C. 
(BUI) Thompaon. 51-2tp.

20 z  •  houae trailer, plywood flnlah- 
ed, wired (or llphta. piped for gaa 
and water for 21A0.00. Two blocka 
aouth of m inahlw  Ton 50 tfO.

A BEAL LAND BABAADf-----------
Cholea aeraapa aouth pert of Ta- 
bokn. Low priee, m l^ l d  terma 
write Goan M Goan, floydada, Taz.

Strain.
1.00 each—J . R  

50 tfo.

IGLCH OOWB FOR 
aouth and 2 1-2 mtlaa

SALE. 5 mOaa 
It of BUda. 

47-fle.

FOR 8A1R—Good aaoond-hand 
Oeaaral Blaetrte rafrlperator. Saa 

>Waid 1C. Eakm, RL 1, TaL 000-D.
«0-tfe.

PIT BO Il. POTS for aala, raflatra- 
tton papam fumlahed. — Dr. O. W. 
Wimerna, Bbz 722. 42tfo

NOnCB, PO*OLTRT ilAlBERS uae 
1 *KVA-TOIIB aatnaral for wonna. alao 

for oootrol e ( womne, both younc and 
old ehlofee. BUndreda of andoraa- 
m anti from Plalna uaara. —Wlmna 
CoOlir, Drucflat. tfb.

Ml ^ l/l

r FO Tazana wm help aetartala 
hundreda of thoosanda of farm* 
ma who wUl-visit Um Naw York 

World’s Fair daiiaz Farm Week, 
which btflna Anyeat IL The two 
a rt Rad River Dave (with vaiUr), 
who la real Ilfs la Dave McBnery, 
of SlmmoM and Ban Aatoalo, and 
BUI Banner of Tahoha (eatrama 
left). Thalr compaalona are Joyce 
Thomaa of Denver end Roy Horton 
o( MonlanA

Thie photo ahowe Rad River 
Dave ead hla Cow Oaay when they 
were helping entaruin a dlatln* 
gnlahed group of writers at the 
Ford Motor Compaay exhibit at tha 
Fair. Dave sad hit eowhoya. will 
te  heard la dally free concerts at 
tba Swift A Company" pavilion 
throaghoat Farm Weak.

Rad River Dave rode tha range 
e i hla taihar'a ranch naar 8lm- 
moaa. sad was tha champloa roper 
of Texas at tha O ataallal In 1114. 
Ha slnga tour limes a weak on 
MutnaJ'a national aatwork. sad 
wrote "Down Dal Rio Way* and 
ether songs. BUI Banner llkawlsa 
was ralaad on a cattle reach, learn
ed to Sddia at tha age of 12. and 

with JUasur Dttianta

and others In Broadway plays.
The Ford Exhibit will kold.a eon 

llauous open house during Fund 
Weak, with tree concarta In Oardonj 
Conrt aftaraoona and ovanluga. apo( 
ctal tractor axhlbltlona In a big out
door plot, and twolvo parformancoa 
dally of the hilarious bora# opera 
“A Thouaand Times Nalgb.” >■ 
which Oohhia, tha two-man dancing 
horse, has cavorted hla way lata 
tha hmrta of a million pooplo.

The aatiro l.l0nacra Fairgrounds 
wlU bo turned over to farman In 
what wlU bo tha moat olaboraiu 
welcome aver staged by tha Fsl(( 
tor any group. 7'bora will bo troij 
outdoor daacjag, vaudovlllo abowa. 
parades, band eoncarts. hllartouu 
coataats for valuable prlsoa, tro* 
worka and otksr apoctaclaa. la adt 
dlitoB all major oxkibitora will aai 
aouaco apoalal avaata la honor of 
thoir farmer guaota. Monday, 
gust It, haa bean named Fame 
Praaa Day. Farm pnhUcation adl4 
lore sad publlsbara. wHh thalF 
famillaa. will be honored arlth an 
all-day program which wUI cload 
with a haaqnat at iko Ford pavlllod 
and a recaption at the Ftoiidei 
Bute Exhibit.

LEGALS. . .
H. J . R  No. •

ROUSB JOINT REBOLCTKMf 
proposing an Amendment to the 
ConeUCutlon of the State of Texas to 
be known as Section 20b of Article 
Id: providing that the provlalons of 
Article Id, Section 20, of the Ttzae 
Ocmstitutlon itmitiny the duration 
of all offlceo not fixed by th# Con
stitution to two (2) yeara, ahall 
not apply to appotntive offloee

of any municipal tttm th a t are 
placed under the tanna and 
provlaloDa of Civil Service but 
the duration of such oCflom shall be 
governed toy the provMone of the 
ClvU SHTloe Law eppttcable thereto: 
providing for an election on the quee- 
Oon of edoptlon or rejection of such 
amendment: making an appropria
tion therefor: providing for the pro
clamation and publication thereof: 
preeerlbtng the form of ballot.

BB XT RESOLVED toy the Lagto- 
lature of the State of Tdxaa:

Section 1. That the Conetltut lon

Of the State of Texas be and the 
aame Is hereby amended by adding 
thereto a new Sectkm to Article 16 
to be known as Section 20b which 
shall read ae follows:'

"Section 20b. Wherever by virtue 
of Statute or charter provlaloos ap
pointive offices of any munlclimllty 
are placed under the terms and pro
visions of Civil Service and rules are 
aet up governing appointment to and 
removal from such offloee, the pro
visions of Article 16, Section 20, of 
the Texas Constitution limiting the 
duraton of all offices not fixed by 
the O onatl^tion to two <2) years 
shall not apply, but the duration of 
such offices shall be governed by the 
provisions of the ClvU Service law or 
charter provisions applicable there
to.”

Section 2. Such proposed Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a  vote of the qualified e- 
lectora of the State of Texas a t the 
general election to be held through
out the S tate of Texaa on the 6th 
day of November, 1940, a t which e- 
lection aU voters favoring eald pro
posed amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

"For the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing that Article 
16, Section 20, of the Constitution 
shall not apply to appointive offloee 
of any munlclpaUty placed under the 
terms and provisions of ClvU Ser
vice.”

Those voters opposing aald Amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their baUote the words:

“Against the Amendment to the 
State conetltutlon providing tha t 
Article 16, Section 20, of the Consti
tution shall not apply to appointive 
offices of ahy municipality placed 
under the terms and provlsloos of 
Civil Service.”

If It appears from the returns of 
said election th a t a majority of the 
votes oast is In fy o r at the Amend
ment the same anaU become a part 
of the State Constitution.

Section 2. ITm Oovemor of the 
State of Texas Is him by directed to 
Issue the necsaeary proclamaUon for 
aald election and to have same pub
lished. as required by the Constitu
tion for amendments thereto.

Section 4. The sum of R v t ITtous- 
and DoUars (15400) or so much 
thereof as may be neceeaary, Is here
by appropriated out of any funds m 
the Treasury of the State of Tsxm 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication and 
election.

turned home Saturday night. Mrs. 
BUfcnan reported everything going 
fine a t their new home.

One of the Items we failed to men
tion last week was the abort visit 
made by Mra. F. M. Blllman of De
Leon who came up Friday and re-

m xM  yotf lUCK w itjt
A or/i-C /iRS
U bos AS0(> i ■ f'SODOi ■>

TTTNNB COLLIER DBDOaiBT

PIPE
) OH »\f  RV ri Rrnvi 

« i s i K\ i  pir» A SI rri-Y cp
' 1 ->e. A I M Pb«B«

I ui’hork.

FOR B A X R -^  kliMk of field seeds. 
Atlas Sato assds oartiflad last yaar; 
ak« CUltfainIa Aoala cotton aaad.

and tNatad, nntad 41 to
42 psr o so t--u  IL Nordyka Baad
Fhnna. PhoiM 0O2-F22. 26-tfe.

WANTED
W A m > —To rant 2 or 1 room fum-
bhnd bowa <>r apt etoaa In̂ —OUl
242. M Ifa  ^

iraa Maytag waBiIng
nmdilMB. r»aJ1 nt •lOKlnDan'k
ham O n. 47-tte

'finbhhM awvleo-S4-hoar m n m
N-D snn*D ~»tor Bfiek kodnB

ramor ttrag to ripalr.
AD work mm ianliii

tB-tfS

W A V nM M amy iftn,gtna PWl-
asoipnMwt t o  fahoks; 
t<—" W  Tba and Bat-

bry BbtloB, Boyd anMh. t 7-tie.

W A irnK >-«tonn tmiMt, toy tha
Itp.

To The V oters 
Of Lynn County:

1 wish to express my appreciation to you for the good vote 
that you gave me in the July Primary. I have no ill feeling to
ward anyone that may have voted against me, not even those 
who would persecute me or despitefully use me. That is your sa
cred privilege if you desire to do so. . . , ^

to neglect my duties of office 
to promote my political ambi
tions, it will be impossible for 
me to see you personally dur
ing this run-off campaign, 
however, I will surely apprec
iate your vote and influence 
on August 24.

Now, it has been rumored by 
some that I have withdrawn 
from the race. May I say here 
and now that all such reports 
are false. My father taught 
me when I was just a lad to al
ways hoe my row out, so I am 
definitely in the race to the 
finish. I feel that this is a mat
ter for the people themselves 
to decide and I am leaving it 
up to you, the people of Lynn 
County, to determine by your 
sacred ballot on August 24 
whom you desire to serve you 
as your County Judge.

Due to the fact that Coun
ty Court is now in session and 
it*having never been my policy

I promise you, if re-elected 
to the office of County Judge, 
to continue to render you hon
est, faithful, and efficient ser
vice. I shall strive at all times 
to represent the interest of 
the masses against the inter
est of the classes in the future 
just as I have done in the past. 
Again I thank you for all past 
favors and I hope to continue 
to serve you in the future.

As ever yours.
For a better County Gov’t.,

. W. Goad
«»

County Judge

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kenley, of 
ilTihoka. (Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Thiwtt, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Floy Richard
son of naar Post ara vacationing In 
New Maxloo this week having left 
[for Ruldoso aiui nearby points 8at- 
u i t ^  night.

■ -  0------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Simmons went 
[over to Electra Bunday to vlalt Mrs. 
' Simmons brother T. 8. Myracle and 
Ifamlly, They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Simmons mother who remain
ed over for a longer visit with her 
eon and family.

--------------o ~ -----------
AUTO QUIZ NO. 19 

Answers
1. c. clear, note that this queetlon 

radius. This radius Icreases as the 
have learned to fear snow, rain and 
fog, and we drive accordingly. There 
are many minor mishaps in such 
weather, but because few of us drive 
at high speeds under these conditions, 
fatal accidents oocuir more rare than 
one would suspect.

2. f. 720 feet. As speed Is Increased, 
the car requires an Increased turning

radius. This rhdlua Incrreases as the 
square of the speed. Thujs when speed 
Is doubled, the safe turning radlua U 
quadrupled: when speed Is tripled the 
safe turning radius In nine times 
will expUIn m a n y  awidente on 
curves.

3. c. high. Under any other condi
tions this would be considered a drtv. 
longer. An appreciation of these (acts 
tng error. Using the gentler gear 
maintains the light friction which e.x- 
Isu between the tires and ice. mud 
or clay. Be sure, however, that you 
engage the clutch with an DonaiMe 
care and slowness.

-------- -----rv — _
CARD OF THANKS . . .

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their assistance, 
kindness, sympathy and floral of.'er. 
Ings In our bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Parker and 
family,

-------------- o---------- —
INSTANT RELIEF FOR 
HAT FEVER

Sold by Mrs. Ethel MUIer 613 E. 
22rd.. Street Cisco, Texu.

Fall Treatasent—13.99 
Sample—2e

52 - 4tp.

Tirtilpst COKVOT
4 a /u a «

*fi2
aw/is /

•65S
AND YOUR OLD TIRI

I LEADING tba parada 
o f 40tb A ooivarsaiy 
valaaa b  tha FirtatoiM 
Convoy — boilt with 
F lra s to o a  p a tao tad  
oooatfwcdoo batufwa 
which provida astra 

‘ protectioo agaioat tba 
daagara of 
and  d a liv a r to o g a r 
n o n -sk id  m ilaagSk 
And moca, it b  backad 
by a w ritM  Lifadma 
Gaarantaa. E ^ p  w ith 
s  b ll  ta t of Firaatooa 
Convoy T baa today.

G £ T  O U R  L O W  P R t C £ S  O N  T H €  F A M O U S  
f I R f S T O N P  S T A N D A R D  T R U C K  T t R E S

FARMERS
Co-op -
Claud Donaldson, Mgr,

No. 1$

Phone 295

K

'4,
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Marshall Foiinby 
Thanks Friends

‘*My Friends elected mel”
Tills was the statem ent Issued a t 

Dickens this week by kCarshall Porm- 
by who on July 27th was nominated 
State Senator of the SOth District on 
the Democratic ticket. Judge Form* 
by, serving his fourth year as Dick* 
ens County Judge, defeated Alvin 
R. Allison of Levelland approximate
ly 8,000 votes in the 24-county dis
trict.

“I am deeply thankful to my 
friends who elected me”, Judge 
Fiormby said. “ A man Is helpless 
working alone, and I  shall always be 
thankful for my frienls who came 
to my aid. I could not have possibly 
won without my friends and I am 
grateful to them all In this county 
and in the .district. I ask now for 
the cooperation of every man, wo
man, and child in this district to 
help me make the kind of a State 
Senator you want”.

Judge Formby said he expected to 
visit here as soon as be catches up 
with his work at Dickens.

10,000 Indians Attend Gallup Ceremonial
[Golden Wedding * 
Anniversary

Methodist Plan 
Revival Services

An old-fashioned Methodist re
vival meeting will begin at Harmo
ny school house ten miles southeast 
of OTXmnell on Sunday, August 11. 
conducted by Rev, H. L. Braswell of 
O’Donnell and Rev, Allen Sousler 
of Lamesa.

Extra good singing by the choir 
is imMnised, with special sohgs by 
Mrs Braswell.

Everybody come early and come 
praying, expecting something from 
the Lord.—Contributed.

(Photo* by BaaU X* ItaUwavl
GALLUP, N. MEX.—Ten thousand Indians from thirty tribes will 

attend the annual Inter-Tribal Indian Ceremonial to be held here August 
14 to 17 Inclusive. The most talented among them wlU present age-old 
symbolic dances, sing or chant traditional tribal songs, compete in sports 
and games and exhibit their handiwork In rug and blanket weaving, 
pottery-making, basket-weaving, Katchina-doU carving and decorating, 
and silversmith’s art. Scenes similar to above will be enacted. Upper 
left, masked Navajos made-up for their best dance, Yei-ba-chai or Fire 
Dance. Right. Hopl Katchlna doU-carver and decorator at work. Lower 
left. Zuni leader signaling bis men to start dancing. Right, Tug-of-war

I t was a happy occasion last Sun
day when Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Wal
ters, residents of Brownfield for the 
past 27 years, were hosts" to their 
ten children and sixteen of their 
eighteen grandtdilldren, one great
grandchild and several friends.

This fine couple, who are well- 
known here, have been forunate in 
bringlitg up their family, as within 
these fifty years the D eath Angel 
has visited in their midst only once 
—when a  grandchild was taken—and 
last Sunday these ten grown 
men smd women gathered in from 
Houston, Lubbock, T ah< ^, Sea- 
graves anl from several points In 
New Mexico to enjoy a day which in
cluded a variety program and a din
ner with a  complete family circle a- 
round the board.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Howell and 
son, Wade, and Mr and Mrs. Oran 
bhort, all of Tabnka, attended this 
celebration, the ladles being daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Walters.

------------- 0-------------
BRUCE GILES WEDS 
OKLAHOMA GIRL

CRAFT’S WAY
The Best Way

Never—
UNDER PRICED

QUALITT EQUALLED

THE BEST IN
B Cleaning 
B Repairing 
B Altering

HATS CLEANED A BLOCKED

C R A F T ’ S
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE M

Relatives Attend 
Funeral Here

Out-of-town relatives here for the 
funeral of Mrs. H. C. Calahan S at
urday afternoon Included two of her 
sisters, Mrs. W. H. Vaughn of DaUas 
and Mrs. Josle Puckett, Hartselle, 
Ala., who had been at her bedside 
several days; her son Luther Oala- 
han. Idabel, Okla., a grandson, Cruse 
Calahan, Dallas, two nieces. Mis. K 
H. Hopkins and Miss Wanda Sue 
Jones of Dallas, and two grand
daughters Mrs. J. C. Redus, Dallas 
and Miss Frances Scott of Jackson
ville. Mr. and Mrs. H. W lntiingham 
friends of longstanding from lam esa 
also attended the service.

—  o--------------

Youths Drown. . .
Continued from Page 1

Mrs. C. V. Williams of Pecos a r
rived Tuesday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. K 8. Davis. Together they left 
Thursday for Eastland to att« id  the 
Old Settlers Reunion being held 
there today and tomorrow. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Davis are attending this 
reunion also, all being former resi
dents of that ootmty. 'They expect to 
return home early next week.

and other relattvea.
C. B. Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

George W. Parker, was bom on Jan
uary 12, 1020, a t W hltewrlght In 
Orayson county. He came with his 
parents to Lynn county in 1927, and 
the family resided until two or three 
years ago in the New Lynn communl- 
ty. At the time of his death he lived 
a -ivm mllee east of New Home and 
about twelve miles northwest of Ta- 
hoka. While residing a t New l^mn 
he united with the Baptist Church 
a t that place and eras a member un- 

! tU his death. He, too, was a  model 
I young man, highly respected and 
greatly beloved.

Besides his parents he left sur- 
! vivlng him two sisters. MTs. Virginia 
Yandell and Miss Velma X<ee Parker, 

'one brother, George Parker Jr., a 
grand-father, J. K Parker, two un- 

jcles, J. H. and W. O. Stalcup, and 
an aunt. Mrs. Lou Isbelle.

TTte News Joins numerous friends 
In sincere condolences to all the be
reaved.

Mr. Bruce Giles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Giles of Redwine, and Miss 
Haael Fsm  Clifford of Forgan, Okla
homa, were united In marriage a t the 
home of Rev. W. P. Brian a t Field- 
ton Tuesday, August 6, a t 2:00 P. M.

Thsy are staying a t the home of 
the groom’s parents for awhile, after 
which they plan to make their home 
In Fort Worth, where he will a t
tend the Baptist Theological Semi
nary.

Mr. Giles is one of the finest young 
men of this county and has chosen 
the ministry as his life work.

Mrs. Giles is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Clifford of Forgan and 
was a  student of the Panhandle A. 
dc M. College at Goodwell, Oklahoma.

171000 fine young people have the 
best wishes of hosts of friends.

OUN CULBERSON ADDBSSSES 
LTNN COUNTY VOTERS

Top Prices on
—Cream

P oultry '
We Pay More For Stamped 

and Infertile Eggs

LINDLEY PRODUCE

Midway Revival 
Begins Sunday

A revival meeting at Midway school 
horee to a* conducted by Rev. Brjce 
Giles wUl begin Sunday m om in/, 
Aigust 18. .It i |  o'cloex according 
to uiformatlon given the News.

Brother Giles Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. G 'lC f of Redwine and U a 
most promi4'.'ig young minister. He 
iccently grsMli’atcd from the Pan
handle A. A* M. College of OkUhosna 
and expec s to enter th i South
western B api'ft Seminary a t Fort 
VoTth this fan

Every one Is mvited a n l urged to 
rttend the *• '* res.

------------ -o .-------------

Continued from Page 1 
no promises to any man In this 
state and tha t If elected he 
would go Into office unham - 
pered and under oMlgatloo to no 
special Interest.

He further asserted tha t his wife 
was his only campaign manager and 
that a few stenographers a t his home 
were the only paid campaigners he 
had.
, Mr. Culberson was county clerk of 
Hill county when he unearthed the. 
evidence which sent the road graft- 

.ers to the pen. and following his 
second term he was elected county 

ijudge of HIU county and served as 
such for two terms. Later he served 
as an employee In the offices of the 

's ta te  railroad commlssl<m. For many 
years, he sU tss, he was top-ranking 

I official in the agency which regulates 
{oil production and transportatkm. 
j  He was active In the long fight whldi 
' led to redueUon of f** r«tes In scores 
of Texas towns and d tlss.

He doubtless Is thoroughly famil
iar with every phase of the work of 
the railroad commlsston, and if 
he Is as honest as his friends 
say and has no strings tied to 
him by the Interests, as he says, 
then he Is no doubt oos of the 
best qualified men In the sU te for 
the posltloo he seeks.

I News W ant Ads Bring Quick Results
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BIG Special T rade-In
VALUE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

FRIENDLY CREDIT
Our Credit Plan is friendly, courteous 

and quickly arrang^ed to meet your bud
get convenience on a basis that is being 
used* by more than fifty  per cent of the 
consumer public on major purchases.

Ask one of our salesmen about it!

< > News W ant Ads Bring Quick Rssalte

• TOO LATE TO—.

MAKE 
IT EASY 

on YOURSELF
HIGH in QUALITY . . .  
LOW in PRIC E . . .  

DOUBLE GUARANTEE!

RIDE
AS
YOU PAY

WHARTON^S
_ ....................  -CONOCO PRODUCTS— . «

,BOT DEVELOPS BLOOD 
POISON FROM INIURT

Harley D. Schuls, youthful son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schuls of Dixie, 
was taken to the Lubbock Sanitarium  
Sunday morning suffering from blood 
poisoning resulting from an Infec
tion of a wound received In June 
when he got his leg caught by the 
cogs of a  planter.

Harley had been attendlsng the 
revival services a t the Methodist 
Church a t Dixie and on Saturday 
night was eaQed upon t<> pass the 
collection plate. On the next day, we 
are Informed, the Church passed the 
ooUeetlon plate for his benefit, to as
sist m paying the hospital sxpensee.

This Is a fine example of Christi
anity in action. I t Is to be hoped 
tha t the stricken youth 
speedily.

C L A S S I F Y
WANTED—One doaen farm  hands.— 
Will Montgomery. B t-ltp.

WANTHD—Hones work or boning 
by the day or hour.—Mrs. Houston, 

'Phone t i m i .  f t  tfb

LOST—.A Jersey heifSr, branded V
 ̂on left side. —Y tm an  Davis Ite.

> POGLTRinCEN — Roup and colds 
^!knock egg production! Quick relief 

feMD'fln early caaee) with Or. Sale- 
bury’s pAM-PHO-SALi.

J. 'L  '

Investment Company 
Advertises In News

We call weeial attention to the 
advertisement of the Inocxne Ser
vice At Investment Co. of Austin 
which appears In this paper, th b  be
ing one of a series of such advertise
ments run in the Newt by this com
pany.

This is a  well established and 
thoroughly reliable concern and b  
said to be the largeat of Ita kind In 
the entire South. Those who are 
seeking business opportunltiss and 
profitable investments would do 
well'to Investigate the bargains which 
they offer.

Among those who have recently 
profited through this company U 
C. B. Jones, who (derated the Ta- 
hoka Hotel here for a  ntimber of 
years and who purchaaed a hotel g t 
W harton a  few weeks ago through 
the agency of this company.

■ -------- --o--------------
METHODIST WOMEN STUDY 
WORLD OUTLOOK -  . .

The M. E. Missionary ladlea met 
In the basemen t of the Church (»

afternoon tor theb  World 
Outlook program, with fourteen la
dies present.

Mrs. Walter Mathis was the leader.
Scripture reading w a s ^  Mlrs. B. 

K. Gibson.
Meditation: "The way of hoUneaa", 

given by Mrs. Geo. TUrrentlne.
Missionary topic: "The Jew In 

American life ”, by Mrs. K. Frohl,
The society wUl start a  new study 

on August 28.
--------------O

SUBSCIBB FOB THB LTNN
OOUNTT NEWS—TOUR PATER

Announcing . . .
I am now oonneoled with The Ta- 
boka Motor Oo. aa Salesman,
I  Invite all my friends and enstom- 
ers to come In to see aw for either 
New or Used Cars.

1
GET THE PACTS and TOU 

W nii GET A FOBD

W. C. (Bill) UATHES

= 9 v

BE5MAKTAND5AVE
I  Q a a liiiy

Specials (

Prunes ”can° 25c
Spuds lb. Ic
BED BALL

ORANGES DOZ. lOc
w xn w aij.

LEMONS. . . ■ ■ D 0L 17c
K. B. 4 lb. CABTON

SHORTENING.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5»/̂ c
CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP bar 3c
AMARYLLIS r-

6 Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^

FloiiTMiS: S
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48 Ib... . . . . . . 31.47

Meal I
2 TALA sr |  SMAIA .

CARNATION MILK.... . . . . . . . . 19c
NO. I  CAN

SPINACH___ _  ■ ■ . m
PEACHES sr NO. I t  CANS

BLACKBERRIES . . . ,33c

Tal

PORK SAUSAGE___ _  lb. 10c
BOILEDHAM . . . . . . . . . . lb.33c
SUCED BACON... . . . . . . . . . . Ib.l5c
SALT JOWLS . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.fic
FISH Wbile Trout 2 lbs, 25c
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